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Editor-Publisher
Deal Smith County Hospital

District directors, in a regular
monthly meeting Tuesday night,
approved purchases of new equip-
ment, call cd lor the ann WII clccuon
of new board members, approved
staff privileges tm two new dociorv.
discussed formation of a vtrutcg ic
plan, a uthori led the adrn 101\trator to
initiate a quahty xystcrn« group
proposal, and heard routine reports.

The annual h( .xpital hoard election
is May 2, and .hcrc wi l. he tour x a[~
up for election. The two-year terms
of John Perrin, Boyd Foxier, Dr. SWIl
Fry JL, and Cr;lI~ Smith will expire.
The deadline for filing i, April 2,
only a week away.

On recommendation of the medical
staff.the hoard ;lppll)ved crcdcuualx
for Dr. Palaru Suhra Mani and Dr.
Ranga Subra Maru. -JlIC huxband-wilc
physician team will beg III practice at
South Plains Health Providers clime
April I. lie is a hoard Ct'fliftd
surgeon and she 1\ a certified
pediatrician, hut both will he Ii~tl'd
as family pructu c physrrrans.

Radio/pa'llI!! equipment <I1111

dictation e4U1prn~'II[ purchases were
approvcu. A kl~4,; .,l<HIUII and WIt'

portable radio. at a CO~1 of" 'S 13,79.'i,
will be pUrCh;l\cd from Wl _~Sfvlces.
Pagers will tx' rcpluccd as·'ftcedcd.
The basic system is about j() ycarx
old and parts ar no long r available.
The sysrcm recently failed and had
to be parched up, reported Ron H i \T~,

adrn inistrator.
New dictation equipment will cost

$13.3 5() from Die taphonc. The
present syxtcrn 1'\ about 12 years old
and c mploycc- wert' ha ving problems
With the unux. Thi-: Item was in the
budget. while luud« for the ra-
dio/paging system will come from
CUlS in other areas.

The opcrauonx report xhowcd
revenues of S7()4, ~ I , !or February
and expenses 01 )-4 I 1,·n.1--a loss of
SI(4),060. Wuh Lax rcvcnucx addcd.
a profit of ) IX,5 1·1 W;J\ reflected
ThIS cynlparl;~ to a prol'u of '::,76,')71
J year a!-!o. .

'A [(11;11 pf I \ I p:lllVllh \\ ere
i.l!IITII t(cd lor I he mou: h. CUIIl parl'd to
II() a year ago I1Ip:1I 1\'111 (\;I~ \ tnl;lil·d
29X, compared III I(l ~ thl' \:111Il' I 'flod
last year. ·1 hr a\naf'~' IK'rU'lIl:lgl' 01

OCCLJTKIIIC'(I)Il')() bl'!h) \ :1\ "l,(1Xlur
the month, l"(lllipall'd t(J I().) :1 )CII

ago.
FllIer!-!l'IKY f1HIIiI """It\ were

down, hilt IIlCfl';j\('\ wcrr :-.huwlI III

radiology proccdurcx, nrarnmogruph y

and ultrasound and physicul thcrapy
treatments.

Directors held a lengthy discussion
Oil a strategic plan proposal by Rives.
Board president Raymond Schroeder
said the district "needs some plan to
Iolluw and no! juxt deal with
problem, and IS~UC\ a ...they arise."
Hives outl ined a propoxa I from a firrn
which would hc lp put a plan In place
(or about S29,O()O. Rives said there
other opuons the hospua I can uxc In
developing <.I strategic plan which
would he more cost cl feC!I vc. Direct-
or John Perrin suggested the board
consider having a plan in place hy the
start of the next f"i~l';i1 year in
October.

The board bricl ly dixruxxcd a
quality systems group propoxa] and
a uthorizcd the adm inisua tor to
initiate the pro 'ram. A firm will be
used 10 help implciucru the plan, at
a cost ol about S30,()()()overa y('ar'~
period hut it is not on a contruct basis.
Rivcx would determine how much
and how long the xcrvrcc- arc needed.

The adrn in ixtrator L')I, pI ;.11 ned that
nnprovcrncrus arc nccdcc in the towl
quality management system fur [he
benefit of the hospital, medical staff
and the hoard. He said the current
system is frugmcrucd and III rc I~ a
lack of cducaunn.

Rives told directors th~lt the
hospital'S personnel handbook wax
being revised with major changes in
thc wage and salary plan and
employee benefit x. While dayx offIor
sick leave and hoI idayx rcmai n about
the sam', the accrual /):I\IS will he
different.

The hO\pilal will :t1\U iniu.uc :1

rncru-haxc pay xyxtcm. which will t1l..'
haxcd ()II ~r:l!k lcvclx and pnlor-
malice evaluation. Th is would
cl i III ina tc ac ross -till' -hll~\I'd p:1y h Ik cS

and cacb employee would he
evaluated on the anniversary date of
c III ploy 111('11 t..

HI\'C\ :11..,0 hrJl'Il'!ltllL' hnard on a
recent ACI.S cuurx«, thl' r~'L"ognltl(l11
o! the hO\pllal Iur top parlll'lilalinn
IIi the Lubbock I'-\t'th!ldlst 1.cdNcl
progr.uu. plan- Im:1 Health f:;llr til he
hl'ld 1ay 16, thl"SlIl'Cl'\\ of a W(HTll'lI '.;

fmUI1I hClllg '\p()lI\orl'd lu-re, .uu: the
plngrl'\\ ut thc PhY-;Il'I:11I ReUlIltlm'l\t
'I axk Force.

Thr admiruxtrator al so ur 'cd
directors lO attend a cnuuuuruty hl'anll~
1I0t Monday lIi~ht Oil till' Ikrdord
Pfl'o()!l pr opoxal.

All directors were prC~l'111for the
n1Cl'tlflg--Schrocdcr, Perrin, Dr. Sian
Fry Jr., Boyd Foster. Dr. Robert
Bidwell, Craig Smith and 1al M:U1Cha:'.

Firemen extinguish
Sometimes, Hereford volunteer firefight rs wear h avy, special
equipment and clothing. They usc tools thai cost thousands
of dollars, And then, there's the water hose, which volunteer
fireman Daniel Lemus used Tuesday 1.0 put out a hurni ng hox
of Chr istrnas ornaments at 132 Pecan.

Black House garden looking great
Volunteers work on the garden and do cleanup work in the garden area at. the E.B. Black
House on W, Third in Hereford. The Black House is an adj unct of the Deaf Smith County
Museum and includ s a beautiful garden and gaze-oo.

Mauro aide denies slate
paid whi e on campaign

AUSTIN (AP) - A top aide to Texas Land
Commissioner Garry Mauro says he did not draw his
state pay while working on the campaign of Dcrru ratic
presidential hopeful Bill Clinton,

"I have no offic ial rule in the linton campaign.
other than as a volunteer, ,. aide Tucker Sutherland
said in an interview Tuesday.

Sutherland is a special assistant to Mauro, who chairs
Clinton's Tc xas campaign.

The Houston Chronicle reported in a copyright story
Tuesday that the Clinton campaign paid SX,600 to
Sutherland's company for organizing the candidate's
South Texas tour on Nov. 25, 1991.

Sutberland said his Ul. mig, did perform t.hc linton
campaign work on the South Texas tour, except for
one event. The elder utherland said that he arranged
for Clinton to attend a San Antonio Press Association
function.

The Chronicle also reported thai Sutherland uxcd
a slate-owned, tax-exempt mobile telephone to call
Clinton's national headquarters in Liulc ReI{'k, Ark .,
and make other calls associated with Clinton's campaign.

Sutherland said he may have used his slate phone
while making arrangements for 'linton to meet the
press association. lie said he routinely reimburses
the state foreaJls not related to government business.

"I've always repaid the state for my telephone calls."
Sutherland said.

Mauro last week acknowledged what hc said was
mistaken use of state telephones to make more than
20() Clinton-related phone calls between Dec. I, 1991
and March 11. He said he was reimbursing the stare.

On Monday, Mauro also said hc was reimbursing
the state for nighttime of a state aircraft that picked
him up after a 'linton campaign event in Wichita Falls.
Mauro said hc had used the plane earlier for 'suuc
busi ness, and the pilot. look it lO Wich ita Falls on his
own to avoid bad weather.

Ron Calhoun, a Mauro spokesman, said today that
Mauro's campaign funds had paid the Slate Aircraft

Poohng Board $1 YO forthe flight. He said the office
had just. caught up on the paperwork and" found out
the heck was cut and sent on March 16."

The Texas Republican Party is calling for federal
and state invcstrgauonsof Mauro campaign acti vitics.

Sutherland 011 Tuesday criticized a Houston Chronicle
newsman over reports about Mauro's involvement
With the Clinton campaign, saying the reporter "is
OUllO smear Garry Mauro (and) Land Office employ-..ees ...

Responding, Jack Loftis, Chronicle executive vice
president, editor, said: "We have confidence in our
reporter. The stories speak for themselves."

The hroniclc also reported Tuesday thai another
Land Office employee, Grace Garcia. may have worked
on state government Lime to campaign for Clinton.

M.s. Garcia heads one of Mauro's environmental
programs, but since March she has been a quarter-lime
employee. The rest of the time, she said, she docs
ad vance preparation work for the Clinton campaign,

On Monday, Dec. 16, 1991, the Slate was charged
for three telephone calls to Texas Ms. Garcia made
from the Ohio Democratic Party headquarters, the
Chronicle reported.

Ms. Garc ia said in an interview that she had taken
annual leave that day. but she believed the calls were
proper because she was checking on state business
when calling her Austin office.

On Dec. II, she was at. work, but her state offltc
telephone was used to make 1 1/2 hours of calls to

linton campaign offices in Ohio, and other political
offices, the hroniclc reported.

"I was surprised to see there wcre any calls. I was
real surprised, I thought they werc on my credit card,"
she said.

"The calls on the credit card were obviously a
mistake," Ms. Garcia said, adding thal she intended
to repay the slate.

Brow ready for New York
NEW YOR K (AP) - Democrat

Jcrry Rrown said today he would
carry his Connecticut upset forward
into critical New York, while a
chastened Gov. Bill Clinton aimed
new attacks at his lone rival and
vowed to put his march toward the
presidential nom marion back on
course.

"This is a cause, a movement, and
it's picking up," Brown said on
network morning shows after
squeaking by with a l-point win over
Clinton in Tuesday's Connecticut
primary. He again named civil rights
leader Jesse Jackson as his choice as
a running mate if he won the
nomination.

Brown scored the narrowest. of
v icrories in Connecticut. 37 percent

tCl36 percent.
President Bu. h again thrashed

conservative commentator Patrick
Buchanan, 67 percent to 22 'Percent.
But whcn support for uncommitted
and David Duke was added 10
Buchanan's votes, the protest vote
against the president still represented
one-third of the total.

"L'rn pleased with the results,"
Bush told supporters in a telephone
call. "This is a screwy year. Frankly,
I'm milch more optimistic now."

Clinton vowed to halt Brown's
insurgency, aggressively attacking the
former Cal ifomia governor's flat-Lax
proposal and promising "we'll roll
up our sleeves" to regain momentum
in the April? contests in New York,
Wisconsin and Kansas.

Brown said he wanted the advice
of New York Gov. Mario Cuomo,
who has been on the out.'> with
Clinton, on "how LO save the cities,"
as the candidates focus on that stale's
primary.
. The former California governor
warned that Bush would win if
Clinton became the Democratic
nominee. "The only chance we have
is to move Clinton aside and give our
party the opportunity to challenge
Bush with credibility, with honesty,
with some imagination, ..

Despite Brown's surprising win,
Clinton maintained hislead in the
delegate race, Clinton won 22
delegates to Brown's 21 because of
allocation rules, stretching his
delegate lead over Brown.

Oklahoma
authorities
looking for
1,400 cat~le

Oklahoma authorities are
investigating the disappearance of a
cowboy and 1,400 head of cattle that
vanished from a pasture in southeast
Oklahoma.

The cattle were owned in part. by
Barrett-Crofoot Callie Company of
Hereford. and companies in Tyler and
Learned, Kan.

Oklahoma authorities said Ray
Fox, a contract cattle feeder from
Caney, Okla., has been missing since
last week. His car was found in a
pasture 10 miles west of Tushka with
bullet hole through the doors and
blood stains inside. Officials said the
foul play may have been rigged.

Tushka is about 40 miles southeast
of Ada and 40 miles southwest of
McAlester in southern Oklahoma.

Fox was wintering 1,900 head of
cattle for Barrett-Crofoot and the
others on leased pasture west of
Tushka. About 1.400 head of cattle
disappeared when Fox. did ..The caulc
were 10 be picked up the next day.

Atoka County Sheriff Gary
McCool aid blood on the console.
steering wheel and dash was human
blood. McCool said the pattern of
blood spattering and the small amount
of blood in the car didn't jive with the
bullet holes in the outside ofLhe 1980
Lincoln Continental.

McCool said Fox wid a Tushka
banker the night before he vanished
that he had received several threats.
McCool said Fox gave the banker a
tape and asked him to turn it over to
authoritic if anything happened 10
him. McCool said little information
came from the tape.

WTRT
to ho d
meeting
Thursday

A catered barbecue dinner,
drawings for more than $1 ,000 worth
of door pri1Fs, a "Flashback" to tune-
of the past, and the clecti on of three
directors will highlight the 38th
annual mcmbership meeting of West
Texas R ural Telephone oopcrativc,
Inc., here Thursday. .

The gathering will be held at the
Bull Barn, beginning with registration
and a barbecue beef and sausage
dinner a16 p.m, A business meeting
will follow at 'l p.rn.

Special entertainment will be
provided by "Flashback," a quartet t f
instructors from the Hereford school
system, Members of the Flashback
include James Maclaskcy, Mike
Bryant, Joe D, Rogers, and Don
Surnmcrsgill.

Terms of three directors are
expiring, Incumbent directors Carl
Strafuss of the Milo Center exchange,
Ernest Brown, Wcstway, and Jimmie
Cockerham of Wle Tharp exchange
have all been nominated for
reelection. Also nominated arc Audie
Freeman for Milo ent cr, Ernest
Flood of West way. and Rick
Mayfield. Tharp exchange.

Director and employee service
award recipients will also be
recognized duirng the business
meeting,

WTRT was incorporated May 5,
1950 to provide rural telephone
service in Deaf Smith, Castro and
Parmer counties, Today, the co-op
has 3.047 connected telephones and
1,651 miles of line in operation in
nine exchanges over an area of morc
than 3,000 square mile that al 0
includes a protion of Bailey County.
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Ten arrested Tuesday

Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies arrested 10 persons Tuesday, including
four men, 18,20,24 and 39, for violation of probation; two women, 19
and 37, for issuance of bad checks; a man, 32, for bond surrender in Randall
County; and three men, 20, 24 and 27, for domestic violence.

Deputies lOOk information on oogs being poisored, a runaway and domestic
violence.

Hereford police filed charges against a man for letting his dogs run loose
in the 100 block of Beach; burglary of a residence in the 200 block of Norton;
criminal mischief in the 900 block of Cherokee; theft of meal from a freezer
in the 200 block of Ave. E; criminal mischief in the 800 block of Knight:
domestic violence assault in the 100 block of Northwest Drive; and theft
of newspaper stands on 25 Mile Ave.

Police issued seven citations Tuesday and investigated a minor wreck.
Hereford volunteer firefighrers were called to a dumpster fire and a minor

house fire on Tuesday.

Fair weather Thursday
Tonight, fair with alow in the upper 3Os. South wind 5'\0 15 mph, Becoming.

northwest 10 to 20 mph. .
Thursday, partly cloud y. High in the upper 60s. North to northeast wind

10 LO 20 mph. .
The extended forecast for Friday through Sunday calls for a chance of

thunder terms Friday, otherwise fair to partly cloudy. Highs in the upper
50s to mid 60s. Low upper 30s to lower 40s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 37 after a high Tuesday of 68.

News Digest
World/National

NEW YORK - USAir Flight 405 had the correct runway speed and
wing nap setting before it went down. killing 27 people, investigators
said. That left unanswered the question of whether the jet's wings had
been de-iced adequately,

SANTA FE. N.M. - Mom and her quadruplets are doing fine. But Julie
Salazar has done more than give birth to four tiny sons struggling to survive.
The 22-year-old unmarried woman, who had taken fertili ly drugs before
gelling pregnant, has stirred bitterness about a possible $1 million-plus
Medicaid bill in a Slate LIy.in~ to.lIim its welfare roils.... .

ARLINGlDN. Va. - The mvuaaon lhalaboutlOOWashmgtonJOumalislS
and educators got in the mail promised a speech by MikeWallace of "60
Minutes,' but that was a ruse. A door swung open and the guards stiffened,
and author Salmon Rushdie walked through LO make a case that the world
is losing interest in protecting him from the threat of a million-dollar Iranian
bounty for his death.

WASHINGTON· Nothing worries Western nuclear experts more than
the safety at aging nuclear power plants in the fonner Soviet bloc. but
they say forcing safety improvements from afar is frustrating and difficult:

SEOUL, South Korea - The humiliating defeat of President Roll Tao-woo's
governing party in parliamentary elecnons and the rise ofan upstart millionaire
seem likely to permanentlyalter South Korea's political landscape,

BOSTON - While n-year-old Jack Palance got. to whoopit up as a
cowboy in "City Slickers," 82-year-old Jessica Tandy was confined
to reminiscing from a nursing home in "Fried Green Tomatoes." Two
researchers point to the contrast. in roles as proof of sexism and age bias
in Hollywood.

Texas
AUSTIN· A top aide 10 Texas Land Commissioner Garry Mauro says

he did not draw his state pay while working on the campaign of Democratic
presidential hopeful Bill Clinton. .

AUSTIN - When Gov. Ann Richards decides on closing the Mexia
Stale School for the mentally retarded. a spokesman says she'll take into
account a rally by thousands of school supporters ..

WASHINGTON - Legislation that would allow the self-employed
to deduc t 100 perccn I 0 f thei r heal th insurance premiums .wiJlbc consid~red
by Congress later this year, the chairman of the Senate Finance Committee
says. .'

HOUSTON - A baby girl discovered holding on to the nude body of
her mother hac; been placed in a foster home, but she could soon be released
to her father's custody, authorities say.

SPACE CENTER. Houston - Atlantis' astronauts switched on their
scientific instruments and began sending back data after lifting off on
a mission to study the fragile ozone layer and other &\"flCC1S of the atmosphere.

SAN ANlONlO - A man wanted on a sexual assault. charge in California
shot. himself to death in a motel room as police moved in to arrest him,
police say.

FORT WORTH - The records of a family therapist who had counseled
a Fort Worth couple who were attacked in their home in an incident that
left the woman dead have been subpoenaed by a Tarrant County grand
jury.

AUSllN - The fonner head of a Dallas insurance company that became
the state's largest failure of its time, faces up to 20 years in prison for
bilking the firm and its more than 130,<XXl customers ofaJmost $30 million.

DALLAS - Police say no charges have been filed in the case of a Dallas
executive found living in Virginia 13 months after disappearing in New
York City.

Obituary
MYRTLE CHAMBLESS

March 23, 1992
M yule Cham bless, 91, of

Muleshoe, former resident of
Hereford, died Monday, March 23.

Services were set for 2 p.m.
Wednesday in First United Methodist
Church of Muleshoe with burial in
Muleshoe Memorial Park Cemetery,
under direction of Ellis Funeral
Home.

A native of Graham, Mrs.
Chambless lived in Hereford before
moving to Muleshoe in 1942. She and
George B. Chambless were married
on Nov, 3,1918, in Amarillo. He died
on Jan, 26, 1977. A member of First
United Methodist Church and the
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Progress Circle of the church, she
also belonged to the Muleshoe Hobby
Club and Tops Club.

Survivors are two sons, George
Chambless of As toria , Ore., and Dick
Chambless of Childress; two
daughters, Mattie Wall of Canyon and
Hazel Porter of Houston; a sister,
Maurine Axe of Vega; two brothers,
Blister Sullenger of Medford, Ore.,
and Bill SuliengerofBelen,N.M.; 1I
grandch.ildren, 18 great-grandchildren
and two great-great-grandchildren.

The family has requested that
memorials be directed to the First
United Methodist Church of
Muleshoe or to the Muleshoe
Memorial Park Cemetery.

Hospital
Notes

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL

Doris Cagle. Araseli M. Castillo.
Baby boy Castillo. Grover Dur~,
Joan Euler. Emmanuel B. Garcia.
Katherine I. Hubbard, Jeannette O.
MlU'quez, Betty C?rtiz, _ Alicia
Rodriquez, Infant. boy Valadez,
Prescillia V ladez. Mik.e Watts and
Hilda. Strafuss.

B ,'h's ax~us__~ .. . .

swinging
on budget
projects

WASHINOlON (AP) - When
President Bu'sh swung hi's budget axe, at 68 projects he said were sheer

, wastes of money, it came down
mostly on Democratic heads. But
some Republicans got whacked too.
including Senate Minority Leader
Bob Dole, .

Democrats claimed Bush was
mouvated by out-and-out partisan-
ship; and they said they would fight.
But. Republicans on the hitlisl~,en't
likely to ron over easily in Ithis .
election year either.

"I can't recall a president, this
early in me election cycle, being thiS

. blatantly political," Sen. Christopher
Dodd. D-Conn., said Tuesday. '~I
think it demeans the office ...

"I'm not going to ~it by and play
dead," said Sen. Daniel Inouye.
D-Ha.waii, who saw five of his
projects' on the list. ,

White House spokeswoman J udy
Smith said 'the list had nothing Itodo
with .partisan politics. "The
pre'sidenfs goal w~ to ~,Ulwastef~l
government spending, she said
Tuesday:

Forty-three of the 68 projects Bush
proposed killing last Friday. were
sponsored by Democrats in the House
or Senate for their-horne districts,
according to House officials who
spoke on condition of anonymity. . .'

Nine projects were sought by
Republicans, 12were pursued jointly
by Republicans and Democrats and
four were either of benefit to no
partlculardlstrictor were initiallyof

.unknown sponsorship.
. Bush said Friday that the 68 •

projects he proposed eliminating,
worth $3.6 billion. give Americans
"every right to be' outraged and'
disgusted." .

.The projects run the gamut from
a blackbird control project in North
Dakota to manure disposal in
Michigan to the promotion of arts and
crafts in Hawaii. .

Congress is likely 10 reject the
proposed cuts, with House Democrats
already promising' to substitute
projects that are favorites of ~ush.

While using gentler language than
their Democratic colleagues, even
Republicans are refusing to rule out
battling for projects they want to
bring home.

"We'recenainly willing to rev ew
the proposed ... (cuts· the
administ . _, " .. said Dole's
spokesman. Walt Rjker. Dole's state,
Kansas, had onc;.JJf:aject on the .list.

Most of the savings would come
from a.plan Bush announced earlier
to not. spend $2,9 bimon~o buy twO
Seawolf submarines, a cut that would
be a major blow to Dodd's state of
Connecticut. where the craft arc built.

Another big chunk would come
from cutting $548 million in planned

and Crawford. Others participating public housing construction. The
in the local fair were Mere Denton,
Chelle Denton, Candice Campbell, presidentprefers to give vouchers to

the poor to let them find their ownDeanna Redelspcrgcr, Dana fiomes.
Brisendine, Farren Avery, Erin A $200.000 grant to study weed, T

Sessions. Marybell Scroggins, Annie insect and disease control orlowbush
Jackson, M~lena Ag~H~, .Erica blueberries in Maine was a project
Cas~ez, Kori Fowler, Tina Alcozer, won by Senate Majority Leader
Jessica Salazar, AmandaC!uzman,. George Mitchell, D-Mainc and Rep.
Shauna DonJuan and Tyso~ Foerster. Olympia Snowe, R-Maine. .

Sponsor of the s~udentsl_sCarolyn A $100,000 project to study
Waters, Texas History teacher .flt mechanical tomatoharvesung in
HlH. .. Pemtsylvania was a favorite of Rep.

. The theme for 19~2 .NalJonal Joseph McDade, R-Pa., ranking
History Day was. !?Jscovery. Republican on the House Appropria-
Encounter, Exchange In History: The lions Committee.
Seeds of Ch'ange.': The. theme . Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D-TelCas,
presents an opportunny for students chainnan of the Senate Finance
and teachers to investigate topics Committee, sponsored a. $100.000
relatedtothe500thanm\lersaryof~e effort to breed improved mesquite
voya~es of Columbus and their and prickly pear.
legacies .:

Area History Fair winners
Winners in the area History Fair were (back row, from left) Courtney Crawford, Sarah Melendrez,
Jessica Hill, Tyson Foerster and Randy York; (front row, from left) Shanna Young, Mariana
Ramirez and Gabriel Kelley. Foerster, Crawford and Hill qualified for the state History Fair
in Austin in April.

Local History Fair winners
Winners in the local History Fair held recently at Hereford Junior. High School weIf (back
row, from left) Sarah Melendrez, Shanna Young, Shawna Lindsey, Bambi Brethour and
Anna Witkowski; (front row, from left) Nathan Harvey, Mariana Ramirez, Retha Treadway
and Tracy Foerster.

H H students win high honors
in National History Day events

Former fugitive feels real freedom
Sanders' freedom. ended tempo- Sanders told tile board thalmarilal

rarily in January when libeFB.1 traced p.roblems w,illr his first wi{e in
a call from his home in F.ritch. With. Georgia .left him under stress', and
out identifying himself, Sanders hadPrornpted the escape.TwQ. or three
called to ask how a "guy" who'd months into thesentencc.he'said.hts
escaped from prison could clear his first wife sued fQr divorce and

thieatened to keep bim from seeingname.
When he escaped, Sande,s had their daughter Oreta. then 3.

served about a year of an 1t~year' Sanders' daughter, now married
sentence for a senes of bU..rglaries and a mother,visited her father in
near Augusta. in east Georgia,. where ~cxas o,ver Christmas for the first
he llved, lime since· lheirh.separ,adon. She

It also was a :life of de~~epuon.promisedm~eepl'Tnewlircsect:\el.
Randy, the w.ife he married in'fexas. . Sanders also has an U-year-old
said she knew littl.e of Sanders'past daughter with his second w.ife,
and nothing about his troubles with Oreta S8I1 !er!~ltended Tuesday's
the law until the FBI picked him up h~ing, ~ did. F~rre!nSand~r. th.c
in January. . . btothdSandershadnt eeO.SJ~cehl

"lfelt betrayed. devastated, II shill escape, '
told reporter. But, twirling he'rFr'cnds from Ten backed.
wedding ring. he added, "tt's' for Sanders". bid for clemen.cy with /.
better or worse, an.4 that' _what we' ve peti.tion Ithey said. were signed 'by 700
been doing. .. peo,lfte.

Hereford Junior High School
students prepared for National
History Day by participation in local
and area History Fairs.

Tyson Foerster, Courtney
Crawford and Jessica. Hill qualified
for April's State History Fair in
Austin. Foerster won first place with
his indi vidual performance entry,
"Kwahadi Indian Dancer, II at the area
fair. H ill and Crawford won first with
their group project. "The Role of
Women in the History of Texas." The
area fair was held March 14 at the
Panhandle-Plains Historical Museum
in Canyon.

Earning second place at the area
fair were Randy York and Gabriel
Kelley for "Windmtlls," Third place
went to Mariana Ramirez, Shanna
Young and Sarah Melendrez with

"Blacks in the West." Also attending
the area fair were Retha Treadway,
Anna Wilkowski, Jessica Salazar and
Kori Fowler.

Earlier, students participated in a
local fair to prepare for National
History Day. First place in the local
fair went to Ramirez, Melendrez and
Young. Witkowski and Shawn
Lindsey won second place with
"Barbed WJre-- The Wire That Fenced
The West."

Earning third place were Nathan
Harvey, Bambi Brethour, Tracy
Forester and Retha Treadway for
"Manifest Destiny." Fourth place
went to York and Kelley. Fifth went
to Rob Reinauer, Isaac Walker, Roy
Lancon and Robert DeLaCruz for
"Texas=Defenders of Freedom."

Honorable mention went to Hill

ATLANTA (AP) - For 17 years, witnesses told the state Board. of
James Sanders feared each knock on Pardons and Paroles.
the door would be a cop waiting 'to Wayne Snow, chairman of the
take him back to the Georgia prison Board of Pardons and-Paroles, said
from which he escaped. Today he's the life Sanders lived since his escape
a free man, his sentence commuted tipped the scales in his favor and
by the state's clemency board. persuaded the board to commute the

Embracing leaJful family members sentence .
Tuesday, Sanders said the decision He could have been returned to
by the state Board of Pardons and prison or ordered to serve time on
Paroles look "a big load off my probation.
shoulder." "We would be remiss not to lake

"I Ieelgood because I'm free. I'm into account the life you have led for
going to make the best of my family, 17 years," Snow told Sanders.
and my daughters and my grandkids Texas Rep. David Swinford,
-I can be with them and they can R-Dumas, had worked for Sanders'
come see me. enjoy life," Sanders release and said justice was served
said. Tuesday .

Sanders. 42, walked away from a "We incarcerate criminals to try'
LouisvilJ.e prison in 1975 and. hopped and gCt them to change their way •
a bus to Texas, He lived there quielly, rehabilitate them, t, Swinford said.
establishing a reputation as 8...... it's clear that lames reh bilUated
hard-working, law-abiding citizen, himself."

I
I"
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I ,Ann' Landers I'
~

DEAR ANN lANDERS: My name and will pro~ly remain so.
is David and I have been struggling Finally to &heguy who wrote you,
with alcoholism forquilC some time. it's nat just lhe wrong girls-maybe he
In the past few months Ihave come to . Uies too hard on the first dale. If he•s
terms willl myself. [ now .know that I not a super·sa.uve type, showln-,g'up
cannot drink. Not even a drop. I with flowers and laking her to EI
recently sUlrledan Alcoholics Spiffo may be too much for ~girl
Anonymous group inBrodcpon.N.Y.. who's ..at used to dating. Kev.in
1.0 help myself and oIhcn w.ith our Costner. AcasuaJ double dale to a.
dependency and denial problems. movie and a pizzawould be just about

, 1\yo girls w.ithwhom [am friendly ri-&ht.--NiceGuy No.2 in Illinois
wrolC, the enclosed poem which says
a great deal, Ihope you think it is good
~gh to ron in your column. 1'he$e
girls are IS. Thanks for all the good
stuff. Ann.--David M.

DEARILLINQIS: Sane niCe guys '
DO finish last, but alas. too many nice
girls sit home while the bimbos get
asked out.

You're also right a,boutoverwhelm-
D.EAR DAVID: The poem is coot ing a girl. on the ritst.date. Unless you

, I'm glad you .sent it on. P.S. Please arC,celtain she adores. champagne and.
read.lOmorrow's,eolurnn. [t'saperfect caviar, better start with spaghetti.
example of what these girls have said Gem of the Day:' If you aren't
so well. ,content with what you have, be

AD Effective Solvent thankful for what you have escaped. •
By Jennifer and Kelly When planning a wedding, who

Alcohol is a product of amazing pays for what? Who stands where?"
versatility. . "The Ann Landers Guide for Brides"
It will remove'stams from designer has all the answers, , Send a self-
clothes. '. . addressed. long', business-size
It will also remove the clothes off yOul, .envelope and a check or 'money order
beck, 'for $3.65 (this includes postage and

, .If .bychance it is used in sufficicnt handling) to: Brides,c/o Ann Landers.
quantity, . '. P.O. Box 11562, Chicago. U1.60611~
Alcohol will remove fumirme ffQll1 the ,0562,
home,
Rugs from the floor, food from the
table,
Lining from the stomach, vision from
the eyes,

.And judgment from the mind.
Alcohol .will also remove 'good
reputations, ,
Good jobs, good friends, happiness"
from child:ren' s hearts,
Sanity, freedom, spouses. relation-
ships, '.Members of the 'Deaf Smith
Man's ability to adjust and live with County Extension Homemakers
his fellow man., . Council met March 23 at the Deaf
And even life itself. Smith County Library. .
As aremover of things, alcohol has no During the business meeting, plans
equal. were discussed for the Keywaneue

banquet in May. It was also
announced that 10 Lee will give a garden salad. pistachio dessert,
workshopentiUed "Recycle! Me?" atFR.IDAY-Fish stnps, au gratin
1:30 p.m. March 30 at the Jibrary. THURSDAY-Hamburger steak. potatoes. turnip greens, coleslaw.

Council members were loldofthe baked sliced potatoes, buttered corn, fruit cobbler.
new extension club which was MONDAY-Italian spaghetti, green
recently formed, the Sunseuers. The Gal a set . beans, tossed salad, fruited pudding, Persons in support of and persons in opposition to the proposal
club will meet 8t1 p.m. April 9 at the garlic toast. . will be afforded an equal opportunity to present their opinion:
Hereford Community Center. Aprll 24,,-.25· TUESDAY-Beefbrisket,steamed Due to the overa 11tim...e limit'ations, it'issuggested'th arpersonscabbage, baked beans, carrot andBeverly Har4er, extension agent, will with similar viewp•.ooints coordinate their p.resentations p...riorpresent a.program on lawn care. . raisin salad, cheesecake.

,"Sew New" is lheprogram planned· A' "II to, to the meeting. Arepresentative(s) ofthc Texas Department
at'7p.m. April 28 at the Community ·1n: .m!,arlll.0 . ACTIVIT.IES . ofCrimin~Justice will be in attendancetoohserve andrepon
Ce~~~ncilmemberswereinrormed The AmarinoCivic Chorus invites THURSo.AY-Strc't·ch' and citizen inputto the Board of Criminal Justice.
of a con lest sponsored by Pace the public to .spend "A Nigtit. On fiexibilityIOa.m."oilpalnting9a.m. '
Picante Sauce. Entry forms. which Broadway" at .the Westminster and l p.m., choir I p.rn •• birthday The hearing agenda win include a brief presentalion o(the hearing
are available at the county extension Presbyterian Church. There wiIJ be social 6:30 p.m. . ted fficials fthe sal
office, must be turned in by May 30. a gala benefit perfonnance beginning FRIDAY-Line dance 9:45 a.m., rules; COI11Irents from elec om ; a summary 0 . propo

It was announced that members of with dinner at 7 p.rn, April 24. The water exercises. and fonnal presentation of those in support; fonnal presentation
Bipp us Extens~' n Horaemak ers C'lub 0025n.cert. will be tie,I.d at, 8 p.m. April M'O'N'DAY·LI'ne dan ce 9 a' rn f ' ., . h 1.;' d bliIn ... ~ ',., 0 those persons In OppoSlbOn to t e proposa . an a pu I.C
arechalJengin '.' II extension clubs to devotional 12:45 p.rn., water
display cratt artlctes at the district On both n!ghlS.the c.h~rus. will exercises. ! input sessi?n consisting of alternating testimony for ~d against
meeting planned. in Amarillo, perfor"! selecu~r.s from"h~tl'!'us!caJs. TUESDJtY·S:tretchand flexibility

• The next council meeting and suchas Ifs,;M~serabl,es ,,,Flddl~ron 10 a.m., waterexerclses. I ForfunhC:r,', inti.. onruitiontt.'~a'copy,··o.fthe Pu.blicHearing Guide. lines,. I

luncheon will be held at noon April ' th~ Roof, "MISS Saigon and The WEDNESDAY-Stretch' and
27. Delegate reports from the district King and.l. .. _.. flexibility 10a.m., ceramics 1:30p.m., please contact O.G. Nieman, Hereford Task Force Chairman,
meeting will be heard. The ~anllo CIVIC Chorus was water exercises, at The Hereford Brand offices. 313 N. Lee St., Hereford.

. . formed In 1980 and has developed '==============;:=========-intooneofthetopcommuniLychoral ST. LOUIS (AP) ~ Conductor I'
organizations in Texas. The singers Leonard Slatkin has igned a three-year
come fromal1 walksofJifeand range .contractextension with the St.Louis
from church choir directors. to music. Symphony Orchestra. '
teachers, college music maj.ors, Sratldn, 47, has been music director
businessprofessionatsandhomemaic.- since ~979., The new contract runs
ers, through the 1995-96 season.
, This is the fourth ann ual Night on The symphony won its third Grwruny

Broadway and is one of the primary this year for bestinstrumental soloist
fund.ra"ising events for the chorus. with orchestra. Ithas been nominated
Tickets arc a ail able by phoning for, 43 Grammys under Slatkin's
Richard Nance at 1-371-5344. leadership.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I won"
say I've had as much bad ~uckas "Mr.
Nice Guy" who complained that he
couldn't gel asecond dale. but he's not
aJone.

Too often I've heard this on a first
date, "I'm just coming otT a bad
relationship'so don', be hurt if this is
our only date." A month later, I see
that same woman with a drunk.'
abusive jerk. I guess. some women
aren't capable of appreciating a decent.
stable gentleman ..Sparks may not fly
on die r1l'St date, ladies, but a solid
relationship can bloom. given enough

. love. .
I don't have a sceady girlfriend right

now but I've developed .strong
friendships with some terrific women,
One is a perfect companion for an
evening of theater, another isgreat for
baUgames. They are platonic friends

Abraham Lincoln, the 16th
president of the United Slates, was
,~m in Kentucky in 1809. .

N~w Spr,ing D'resses
Including

Designer, Labels

'$50°0
Sale Ends

Saturd.ay
No Layaways

,Now Arriving New,
Ban'qu'et ,a~d Prom

. Dresses
I As Advertised In

Council
assembles
Monday

',,",::,,ne Sprinl' AMBUCS Craft
Bazaar has been set for April, 4 and
S ICcordinlto .Dale Moon;president
of the Moore County AMBUCS.

The bazaar houscwill be &om 9
a.m, to 7 p.m. on Saturday and from
,Doon to S p.m. on Sunday. The 51
admission 10 Ihe bazaar. held 11 the
Moore Coun~ 'Communi~ Center.
16th at Maddo.x,. will benefit. Meals
on Wheels.

The SO booth Spaces will be filed
with a wide' variety of origin&1
bandcrafts by craftsmen from New
Mexico. Colorado. Oklahoma. and
Texas. All spaces have been reserved
at this time. AMBUCS members win
man the concession stand. Volunteer
for Meals ,on Wheels will also be
assisting at the bazaar.

1bCJC win be foltlire painting.
jewry. stained. glass, metal scUlpture.
appliqued clothinl. southwest
designs. porcelain dolls. spriog'

~.cenmiCl.oi1.-mtings,
spin 111t~shiIu.balid painted shirts,
children '. clothinl, crocheted
btskcu, afgbans. country crafts and
:woodwork. .

Thcaaft bazaar isa fUndraiser for
the Moore County AMBUCS. Since
1.981.1he club' bas raised more man
$~S,OOO for local charities. Ona
national level. AMBUCS is a
organization ofpmfessi.on8I men. and
women joined together to aid the
functionallybandicappcd. Sincelhe "
association 's(ounding, miUions of
disabled and funcdOnaDy handi-
capped pccplc lead a more nonnallife
because ofAMBUCS' assistance in
training therapists. Since 19$5 over
6~OOO students ba.ve received
AMBUCS .sebolarships in 'abe r~lds
,ofphy.sical, occupational. 5pC'eCh and
bearing, :music and recreational
therapy.

CARING ABOUT
.YOU

Family ottne Year
~The.Ronnie Lance family has been chosen as the Deaf Smith
County Library Family of the Year. This award is bestowed
by the library staff in honor of the family that has mostjrsed

, the library. RebeccaWaUs, county librarian, presemedthe
family the plaque with their names engraved.on it to be displayed
at the library. Pictured are Ronnie and Connie Lance and their
children. Michelleand Shawn. ' .

FUNERA:L DIRECTORS
Since 1890

IN YOUR ()AFfKN~S
... , WE CARE

"

PUBUCHEARING.
TIEXAS DEPARTMENT O'F 'CRI:MIINAl'JUSTICiE _.

FACIUTY SITE ,PROPOSA'L

A public hearing will be .held by the Hereford Industrial
Foundation, Inc., for the purpose of obtaining citizen input
'regarding a proposal to site a Texas Department of Criminal
Justice facility. Thll.hearing will be held on Monday, March,
30; at 7:30 p.m. in idleHereford COmmunity Center; All persons I

interested in voicing their support or,~pposition to the proposal 1

arc invited.

Senior Cit-izens -I
LUNCH MENUS

- Now Thru. Saturday
Take An Add,itional

.Seve1nteen Ma.gazlne

• Golden Fried Catfish Filets
with Hushpuppies

• 8. Butterfly Shrimp
• 6 oz. Broiled Halibut Steak All Previously Marked Down

IM,src'ha;lndlse
Your choice only

$4.89
101w. 11th at.

Hereford. Taxa.

' .....
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,Salndiies,"bl,as,t Herd

,The Hereto;' bucball team lOst . p.itched the final inning. Herefo~d
'to Amarillo High 13-1 Tuesday in avoided the shutout when Fonzie
Amarillo. Enriquez' single drove home .Ralph

The Sandiest now 13~2. scored Holguin, who hid singled and stolen
three runs in the rant, then broke out second base. "
with six in lhesccond. ThcY'gottwo "We didn't play r~ well,"~etd
more runs in'both tbetJUrd and fourth coac~ T.R. Sartor said, "They hit us
.innings, and. that was_it. The game, .real hard." .' .. __ ._. . .
was called becauseofdte lO-runruJe Her·cford committed four errors.
after five innings.. "When tbey"re hittin,th~ ball hard,

HClefOld r811110 3-9--1.. youC8D'tmakean.ymlSl8kes. We had
.Ruben Ramos was. d.e Herd's .' chance to mak~ some plays and

sLarting pitcher. He give up 14 hits didn't," Sartor .S8Jd. "
and 11 .earned runs. Richard " The Herd will travel to Lubbock
Rodriguez. ftnisbedbygeuingoncout Saturday for a 1p.m. doubleheader
in lhefoW1h. with Estacado. The Matadors were

JISOd 'Biskin pitched four innings state-ranked before the season; Saner
. for Amarillo High, and Ryan Kelly said, but they have a 3-9 record.

JVtenni's, team talkies·
1S of 18 f,rom Ra"dall

Hereford's junior varsity tennis monffaylor def. K.MiIl s/Swan son ,
team took 15 out of 18 matches from 8,4.
Randall High's JV Tuesday at Hereford's boys won four of five
Randall. singles matches: Tom Jarecki .def.

!twastheseconddualmatchofdle C9ry MUler, 6-1: Jay Moore def. i

year .for the Herd IV. 111eteam was , RObert Branum. 7-5; Lupe Perez def.
swept by Amarillo HighMarch 7.and David Steinman, ~-3: and Israel
coaches Rex Burke and Kristen Martinez def. Chris Warren, 6-3.
Cassells were pleased with the Hereford's Justin McWethy lost to
improvement.. Jeff Scott, 6-4. ,

"AtAmariUoHigh, we were on the . Hereford won two of ~ree boys
menu; lOday.we ate at the head of~e doubles matches: Iarecki/Pere~ def.
table." Burke said. He said better Miller/Branum. 8-2; and Marunez/ .

'movement was the key to winning. McWethy def', .Scott/Warren.. --.,k ...· ".8y gelting to the ball cadier. we had Hereford's Moore/P.Hayes lost lOLocal boxers ma. e semis· betlerSholStooptionfrom." MilIer~ra.num,8:4., .. ..
. -'. '. "We .improved a 101," 'Cassells ~eJumorvarstly Will ~o Withthe'of GO'lden Gloves t',oUir!ney said. ,"I.was. i~essed~yevery. varSity to Pampa' Aprd 4.

, -- - bodys play--wlR or lose.
Hereford won six of the seven

girls:' singles matches; T~yl~r Sublett
def. Chasity Mills, 6-3; Jessica Evers
def. Kaisa Wilson. 6-1: Shern
VenniJlion def. Nicole Swanson, 6-0;,
Larissa Kleusk.cns deC.Sarah Warren.
6-3; Casie Urbanczyk def. Warren.
8-3; and Sarah Perrin deC.Swanson,
6-3 .. 'Hereford's Nikki Reed lost to
Krisl:i Mills, ,6-3..

Hereford swept in girls' doubles:.
Reed/Evers def. C.MillsIWilson, 8-2;
Subleu/rraci Reher def. Swanson!
K.MilIs, 8·2; VermUlion/Kleuskens
def. C.MiIls/Wilson; and Solo-

Boxers·split at state
Hereford boxers Jaime Ruiz (left) .andJavier Buentello competed.
last week in the Texas Golden Gloves Tournament.

Jaime Ruizand Javier Buentello, said. "The first. and second round, I
two boxers from the Hereford Boxing froze. He was a southpaw, and I
Club, lost in the semi-finals at the couldn't figure out what to do. I
Texas Golden Gloves Tournament caught a hook in the third round and
heJd last week in Fort Worth. got knocked down, but I bounced

There were eight fighters in each righi back up." . ..
class/bracket at the state tournament. Ruiz beat Juan Ezonba of Dallas.
Both Ruiz and Buentello won their "I beat him with art' unanimous
first fi.ghts on Wednesday,then lost decision~" Ruiz said. "We were toe-
their second fights later in the week, to-toe the whole three rounds, Itwas

Buentello, a flyweight, won hls baCk and forth." ~
first fight by retirement when his Ruj'z lost to Larry 0' Shields of
opponent, Raymondo Ortiz of Dallas. Houston in a split decision.
didn't come out for the third round. "I won the first round pretty easily.

"I knocked him down in the second The second round could have gone
round," Buentello said. "He gal up, either way. He got me in. th~ third
they gave him a standing eight count, . round. It was toe-to-toe, t~. .
then the bell rang. We were getting It was so close a fight that
a breather, and the referee comes to O'Shields was telling people afler the
the comer announcing the winner." fight that he had lost. Buentello said.

Buemello lust to Iuan DelGado of O'Shields toldR'Uiz in the lockerroom
San Antonio on Thu.rsday. " that, he was surprised to get the

':1 lost by decision. by ~inlS," he decision.

Newspaper is usually the first
place-people gowhen considering a
purchase. H' their prim~ry source
of advertising information:

Newspaperbelps spark the
local economy by putting donars into
circwation.Andt:hat',s ',goodfor ev-
eryone, not jus't the retailer.

Because a strong local econoJ;nY
means lower ~roperty taxes, m.ore jobs,
tax support for community services and a
better place.to live. "

Newspaper is more than just a
smart place to advertise, .

It's an :integral part of our lives.

Newspaper. It deliver,s.

IN THE BRAND.

HouslonGolfers
PONTE VEDRA. Fla. (AP) - If

you want 10play on the PoATour uy
enrolling at Ole University of

. Houston, .
. Houston was the numerical leader

among the pros on the.1992 tour with
11 contestants. Wake Forest and.
Florida Lied for second with 10 pros

'each,
There was a tie for third 'place

between Texas and Oklahoma State.
each with nine men represented.

Cornelius among nation's best·
Hereford's Shantel Cornelius made the TOeA All-State team
and was named to Volleyball Monthly's Fab 50 list of college
recruits, "

Cornelius nam'ed to. . ,

Fab 50 recruiting list
Hereford volleyball star Shamel

Cornelius was named to two
prestigious lists recently. One is the
Texas Girls' Coaches Association's
all-state team. and the other is
VolleybaU Monthly magazine's "Fab
So." ~-a list of the nation 'SlOp college
recruits,
.. ComeHus was firstintt.odus.cd to
the Fab .50 when coaches who \IIere
recruiting her would refer to it to

prove what a greatrecruiting classes
they had signed-as in. "I've got three
players from the Fab 50."

"I finally looked into it and found
out. what it was," Cornelius said. "I ,
said,·Okay.this· 11be a goal of mine. '

"It's not somach a goal, but an
honor. It's an honor to be classified
8B a.F.ab SO. athlete,"

(See CORNELIUS, Page 5)
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BJ Tbe Associated Press

The closely~knit community of
'Collegebasketball wUlbeOOnducling
.some interesting reunions this week
when the NCAA-lOum8rnenlresumes.
The Sweet 16 smvivOl'Shave all kinds
of ties.

In the Eas~.,No.1 seed Dub goes
against No.4 Seton H~l at ftliladel-
phia. Thursdayni,ghl,and ~forpoint
guard Bobby Hurley it will bean
emotional roller coaster. }furley's
brother Danny is a freshman reserve
guard for SetOn Hall. His high school
buddies. Terry Dehere and Jerry
Walker, are key players for the
Pirates. '

'~Ihave a lot of feelings 10 put
aside," said Hurley. hopi~gto direct
Duke to the Final Four .for the thHd
ycarin a·row.

Seton Han knocked Duke out in

lhenational semit'anals in 1989, the
year before Hurley got to Durham,
N.C. 'lbe BlueDevUs are 13·1 iD
tournament gamea since then,losing
only to UNLV in the 1990 final.

1- ·"''''o·''er Bas· t NII;.;.... coacbn UIlIIiO' "I. 'l""""'AU6' '- ---
Rick' Pilino sends No. 2 seed
Kenwcky against No 3 Massachu-
setU. coached by John Calipari. In
1988. when. UMass was Shopping for '.
a new eoaeh,alumnus: Pitino
recommended caUpari forme job.

Calipari inherited a program that
had experieDced 10 snight losing
seasons and was known only for its
most famous baskelball' alum, Julius
Erving . .After a 10-17 rust year, &he
MinutcmanimprovCd to 17-14, then
.2().; 13 .lastyear and 30-4 this season.
One of the losseswu a 90-69
blowout Idminisrercd by ~entucky
at .Lexington afrer CBlipari toOk, his

ream on, 19-hour trip from.lhe Orea$
A~ Shootout to play lhe game.

"They dicln 'tseethe real UMass,"
Massacbusetts forward Tony Barbee
said. ··That's not an,CXCU8e. WC'R
notaaeain thaI makcs excUses. That'S
what happened ."

While Kentuck,y is at Philadelphia
fOr die East regiona1s,its bome court
in Lcl.ington will be playing host. to
the Southeast Regiorial wherc No ..2
Oklahoma Stale faces No.6 Michigan
and No.4 North Carolina takes on
No. 1 Ohio State Friday rughL The
~gional marks a return to Rupp
Arena .for OkJ8boma State coach
Eddie Sutton, who coached at
Kentuc~y before the program went
on probation. .

If, Sunon.know,sthe territory at
Rupp.imagine how 'comfortabl.e No,

. '

Olajuwon-Iess Rockets slip.
into eighth playoff position

ThcSorucsoucscoredtheRocketscareet triple-double: - as Cleveland
33-20 in 'the third periOd, with Kemp beat Indiana for its ninth consecuuve
scoring II points and. Pierce and victory at home. . .
Payton eight each. '. The Cavaliers made their first 11
. Vernon Maxwell led the Rockets shots, taking a 24-7 lead on Mark

with 19 po'ints. Price's 3-poinler wiLh5:34 to play in
the rll'Sl quarter.

Price scored 25 points for the
Cavs, who had seven players in
double figures. Detlef Schrempf led
the Pacers with 25 points.

By Tbe ~AssociatedPress .'
The Houston Rockets' tJloubles

with center Hakeem Olajuwon have
them in trouble: in the Western
Conference playoff race.

The Seattl~ SuperSonics lOOk
advanrage of Olajuwon's suspension,
dominating the Rockets inside
Tuesday night and beating them
128-106. The loss dropped the
Rockelsinto eighth place in~ the
conference,just one~haHgaineahead
of the Los Angeles Lakers.
. . The Sonics outrebounded Houston
46--28, including neach by Shawn
Kemp and Mich8el Cage, and got 32
more shots from 'the field.

Seattle also had 24 offensive
. rebounds to nine for the Rockets, who
suspended Olajuwon Monday.
claiming his hamsuing injury isn't
bad .enough [Q keep him out of
uniform. -

"WI!- were determined to raise the
tempo because we knew we could get
the defensive rebounds with
Olajuwon out, i, Kemp said.

"We have to lift our play up to a
different level without Olaiuwon,"
RockelS guard Kenny'Smith said:

The Rockets lifted their game last
year when they went 15-10 without
Olajuwon when h.e broke a. bone
areund his eye. But lhey are 2-8
without him this season.

Derrick McKey scored 23 points,
Ricky Pierce 20, Kemp 19 and Gary
Payton 18 for the Sonics, who led
61-52 at halftime en route to their
10th win in 12 home games.

Seattle led 73-63 midway through
the third period, then turned the game Cavaliers 121, Pacers 113
into a rout wilh a 94-72 lead after. .BradDaughertyhad32points,11
three quarters.. .rebounds and 11 usists - his third

12 New Mexioo Slare w.iU be in 'the
West regional against No. I UCLA.
1begame will be played Thursday in
the .Aggies' backyard at the Pit in
Albuquerque, about 200 miles north
of the State campus in Las Cruces.
N.M. .

"1bey're going to have 1.8,000
people lher:e.cheering &:heirheads off
agains& them," New Mex;ico State
center Chris Hickman said. "Every-
body in'New Mexico will be on our
side." ,

The other halt of the West

out. Kansas last ~unday.,.leaYing the
Jayhawks a_ the.only No.1 seed that
fatted to make: - il past the
sui).regionals. That would seem to
make .life t4lSier for Cincinnati , facing
a No.9 instead of a No.1.

Kings 113, Bucks 102 '
Wayman Tisdale scored 14 of his

28 points in the decisive third quarter
as Sacramento handed Milwaukee its
.17th str.aight roadloss,
. Trailing 55-53 at halftime, !he Kings
used a 19-6 spun to 'open the third·
quarter andouts:ored Milwaukee 34-20
in the period en route to an &7-75 lead .
entering the fourth period.

td itch Richmond scored 26 points
and Lionel Simmons 23 points for the
Kings. . .

.Alvin Robertson had 22 points for
the Bucks ..

doubleheader sends No. 2 Indiana.
against No. 3 Florida State, one of
fOur ACC teams still playi.ng.

The unlikely survivors in the
Midwest include two members of the
sameconferenc:e, Memphis Stale and

..Cincinnati from the Great .Midwest.
Memphi~ State,. seeded No. 6,.:faces
No.. 7 Georgia Tech and' No.9'
Tc~EI Pasodtaws No.4 Cincinnati
in Friday night's doubleheader at
Kansas City.

UTEP is the tournament's
giant-killer so far, having knocked

"We didn'l,care who we were
going to play," forward .Erik Martin
said, "as lon.g.as it isn 'IDuke. We' re
in no hurry to get to Dulcie..·•

Thursday's winners play Saturday ...
and Friday's winners play Sunday.

Miami fans 'cheering'f~rwomen
Dynie Associated Press ,thought they were ,crazy,'~ Labati The two games in the West

'The Miami. Hurricanes'are in the said. "As it is.peoplc thwgbt.l was :semifinalsat -Seattle have No. 3
news, as ;mcy normall.y are this. lime a li~tle Ctazy scheduling people like Stanfon'H26~3)., the ~.990champion.,
of year~.but.nOljust. for the swt of Rutgers away,Purdue at home, and meeting No. 12 Teaas Tech (27-4),
footb~l sp.ring practice. . a few ottiersthe same season we were whi.cb won i.lS rU'St~ver NCAA game

The spon in focus on' the FlomJa starting up in me Big East; in the second round last Saturday. and
campus at the moment is women's "But the kids have been absolutely No. 23 Southern Cal (22-7) against
basketball, where coach . Feme great. Now. it's going lobe a case of No.4 Stephen F..Austin (28:2). '
Laban's squad has brought a 3O-game having to play our' best to beat .,In the Mideast. at Purdue's
win streak into the Sweet 16 of .the Vanderbilt. They have an inside game Mackey Arena. the No. 11 Boiler-
NCAA tournament. . and an outside game:' Laban said. makers (22R6) will meet No. 8

"The whole season has gone by ..Asl 'look across the ,board. Maryland (24-'). which was ranked
like the blink of.an eye," Labati said everybody seems to be rising to the No. I for four weeks at midseason,
from Charlottesville, Va., where No. occasiofl in this tournamem," The other game' will have
6 Miami (30~1) will meet No. 1.3 ,VanderbiltcoachlimFostel', who second-iranted.Tennessee(28-2).,lhe
Vanderbilt(~1-8)inanBastregional took: over the Commodores last defendingchampion,againstNo.15
semifinal game Thursday night. The spri~g, wd Miam'j reminds him of Western Kentucky (24-7).
other contest will have top-ranked Mississippi an<t Oeorgia in the In the Midwest, being held at the
Virginia (30-1) against No. 14 West Southeastern Conference. University of Colorado. No.9·Pchn
Virginia (26~3), a team the Cavaliers Meanwhile, Virginia will have the State (24-6) will meet No. 5
beat earlier in the season. benefit ofa potentially soId-OUlarena, Mississippi (28-2) while No. 10

"If anybody would have told me mostly in its favor, when it meets the Southwest Missouri State (29-2) will
that we weren't going to lose the rest Mountaineers. . . meet UCLA (21-9). None. of the
of the way after we dropped our The other three region semifinals region's semifinalsts has ever been
openeratFtorida~tale,1 would have w.ill also be pla.yed Thursday. . to an NCAA Women's Final Four.

TrailBlaze" 109, Mavericks 83
Ponland cUnehed a playoff berlh

and handed Dallas its 14th consecu-
live defeat and .2.2nd straight road
loss.' .. ' .

Terry Porter scored 19 points for Knicks 126,. Magic 117
the Trail Blazers. nine of them during At New York.- the Knicks bui It a
a 16~ run in the third qUarter that , 23-point lead in the fourth quarter.
turned a 1.2-poinllead into a 73~51 then survived Orlando's 44-point
advantage late in the period. fourth quarter lO win their 'fourth

Portla'nd,,'s outscored the straight game. .'
Mavericks' bench players 50-23 P~llriclCEwing scored 16 of his 31
while the Blazers' leading scorer, points in the first quarter and Gerald
Clyde Drexler, finished with.just 10 Wilkins had 11 of his -23 in the first
points. 15 under his average, on nine mimnes of the third quarter, .
S~fol'~14 shooting ..~g Smith scored. helping the Knicks cake a!9.3-7.3 lead.
15 .points .for Dallas. into the.fourth. period. They extended

. . , the margin to 23 on John Starks'
'BullS U6~ NUllets 103 3·pqinter with 11:45 to go.'

Michael Jordin scored. 50 points
for the second time in three games as
Chicago defeated Denver.

Jordan, leading' the NBA with a
3().point average., scored 51 Thursday
night against Washington, the high.
.for a regulation game i.nthe NBA this
season. Against the Nuggets, he led
the Bulls to lheirn~nth victory in 10
games and 29th in 34 at home this
season. .
. . Regie Williams led the Nuggets
with 31 points.

HAWYOUSE
THE DEALS--

- 1_- ',' I, --. .'_ .. AT...

CORNELIUS···-:-------~--------'-.....-:...--
An article which accompanies the

list gives high marks 10 the University
of Texas' recruiting class, of which
Cornelius is a member. Two other
future Lady Longhorns are also Fab
50. selections: Carrie Busch of
Milwaukee, ·Wis., and Angie
Breitenfield of Muncie, Ind. .

Busch is an .AU~.Americanand the
~eun~er sister ~f. current UT star
Nikki Busch. Breltenfield was a 1990
prep All-American, the article said,
and ..would fiave been one of the top
recruits in the country if it wasn't for
knee surgery during her junior year. "

The fourth member of the class is
L'Tanya Williams of- Odessa
Permian. '

The aU-scale team is a slightly
l.esserlttognition,though Cornelius

said it's still a big deal even Ihough
she was also picked in 1990~91.

Or'the 12 players picked (or the
Class 4A team, half played for
schools in Hereford's region (J-4.A).
and five played against Hereford last
season. On the list. were: Stephani
Clement of Dumas ; Andrea Werry of
Saginaw Boswcll; Lori Williams of

Pecos; and Saresa Buder and Dina
Simpson of Lamesa--all playoff
opponents of the Herd. .

Olbers on the list are Christie
Clark of Granbury (also in Region I);
Sabra Every of Katy Taylor; Anne
Ashcraft and Nikki Northcuu of
Austin. Westlake; and LaS honda.
Mackey and April Wright of
Whitehouse.

'91 BUICK
PARK AVE.

ULTRA
LMt ..... LOW .....

A·.O.THOMPSON ABSTRACT
~. COMPANY

.....iNm.(l.~~~~ Margaret Schroeter, Owner.
\ ~'~,I)'" Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

~~ P.O, Box' 73 242 E.. 3rd Phone 364·6641
~fjJ)' Across trOIT." Courthouse
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CASH! Any time you need it
with your ATM. Card from

. . .

the Hereford State Bank.

,4-'91 BUICK
REGAL 4 DR'.

"1GMC
SAFARIYAN

The Solutions To Your Cash Problems!
With' a AIM Card from The Hereford'

-State Bank, your cash problems are over!
No more running around town trying to, .

,',::ash checks ..No more embarrassment and
inconvenience ofhaving toprove your iden- .
tification!

Get Cash. 24-Hours-A-DayJ' .
Carry your bank in your pocket, and

you can get cash anytime you need itat any
hour ...with your ATM Card.

Come see us at The Hereford State
Bank, and. we'll help you ,app~yfor y~ur,s.

, '....

2 - '91OLDS
'BAAVADAS

All Wheel; DriW, 4,000
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again turn to Downing for 'leadoff h IpIn- I,

1_', r
By GERRY' FRALEY

Tbe Dall - Morlll New
, poRT. CHAR LOTI'E , Pia. (AP)
• Forget about finding pitching. Brian
Downing wants the Rangers to add

something else before the seaSO(l 1bc Rangers had five players sran
starts. at least 10 gam.csat leadoff Iasr

".',d :likie 105Ce someone step sea~. Only Downing had an on~
forward and take the leadoff job," bue percentage better than .296 in
Downing said. 'the role. The American League on-

He was kidding, bUI there was . base average for leadoff hitters was
some significance to his, mock .349.
PfOleSL -There is a precarious Rangers ,leadoff hillelS havebatted
relationship 'between Downing and worSe lhin .245 CfChof the past three
the leadoff spot in me Rangers' order. seasons. It is a uiNute 10 the offense's

He has been uncomfortable in the suenglh last season thatlhe Rangers
, role since Gene Mauch made him do led the majors in scoring despite a

it with California a decade ago. "I leag,ue-Iow .240 leadoff batting
hate .it. butl do itto exist," Downi~g average. 1be offense's power nega~,s
said. a lack-of speed most,noticeable in the

leadoff spot.
r "Downing and the others didn't

stati~tically lead off that well, but
they led off well," manager Bobby
V81entinesaid. "There are a lot of
different opinions on what a leadoff
hitter is. It's a statistic when it's over
and it's a feeling when it's happen.
ing." .

No one,panicularl.y. Downing, 41,

is cenain he C~ handle the role again
for a fuUseason as the oldest
non~pitcher in club history. The
designated hitter worries about
diminishing speed that could elogthe
bases and -whether his swing can
handle deep-count at-bats as well as
last season, .

"I. have concemsabout it:'
Downing said .• '. don', know how
much I have lett. ..

Downing had four homers entering
a Monday night. exhibition against
Minnesota. but' he also, has been
bothered by shoulder stiffness. The
Rangers hope Downing's talk is his
standard Iower-the-expeclatioos
pessimism seeping out. They need
him (or at least 350 at-bats at the
leado([ spot.

There are few othercandidates,

Jack Daugheny can bat leadoff. but
his playing time could by limited by
the increasing emergence of Kevin
Reimer in the outfield. Shortstop
Dickie Thon has walked more than
'37 time once in i2 major league
seasons. 'First baseman Rafael
Palmeiro could be a leadoff hiuer like
Boston's Wade Boggs. but me
Rangers want Palmeiro's extras ~ase
power in the middJe of the order.

..It's not an individual:" Valentine
said ... h's a blend ofindivlduals. Our
lineup is a good lineup from 1 109.
We'r,c not 'trying to get. on just in
front of the 34-5 burers, We're
trying to get on in front of all our
hitters."

Without a. true leadoff hitter,
Valentine prc~ers to perform shock
theaterfn the spot. Thus last.season 's

appearances by Dean Palmer. because
of his home-run threat; and former
catcher Mike Stailley, who had sue- .
cess 8gai.nst. that. game's starter,
California's Chuck Fin'ley.

Downing specializes in making
quIck statements. His leadoff homer
May .18 against Boston's Roger

_Clemed§ triggered one of the season's
most invigorating viclories.

"I Lake 8. feeling over a statistic,"
Valentine said. "The look. The feel
of 'This is what you're going to have
to deal with.' when that guy starts off
agame,

"Obviously, if you gel on base 50
pcrcen 1of the Lime and steal 75 bases "
you're setting a good lOne. There ~'t
jnany people who can do that."

'None p,lay for the Rangers, to
Downing's regret.

D'ibble wonl,t,
need surgery
.By The·.Assodated PreSs

. Rob Dibble will not need surgey
on his sore right shoulder, and that's
the good pan for the Cincinnati Reds.

The bad pan is that their ace
reliever will miss the rest of spring
uaining because of tendinitis, and no
one is sure when DibbJe will pitch
again.

o. [. m nOIgoing to be ouuhe whole
year," Dibble said Tuesday. "I will'
be ready EO :pitch within a mouth, [
promise you ·that.·'

Dibble. 28, underwent an MRI
exam Tuesday morning and the
results were evaluated in me early
evening. Reds consulting physician
Richard Jolson recommended a
10-day program of weight lifting to
strengthen the shoulder and arm.
followed by a throwing program.

"If I'm ready to pitch one week
into the $C3S0n, I may not have to go
on th.e DL." Dibble said.

Dibble, WJlO saved 31 games last
season. has been ineffective this
spring. He has given up 10 hits, five
walks and six. ea.medruns in 6 2-3
innings for an 8.10 earned -run
average in exhibition games.

With Dibble out, the Reds will rely
on tefty Nann Chariton as their main
stopper. . .

"You're not going to find. a
r right-handed closer down here ....

Reds general manager Bob Quinn
said. "Everybody's looking for
pitching, If we do anything with our -
pitching. we'1I do it internally."

The Rangers have one player who
filS the traditional definition of a
l.eadoffhi'tter: high on-base percent-
ageand good speed. Julio Franco
.dislike$ ~tting leadoff. and that
showed in his performance last
season, Franco hit .186 from the
leadoff spot, and the Rangers were
2-8 when he batted there.

One letter stands for another. In thiS.sample A.is used
"for the three L's, X for the two 0'5, etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are
all hints. Each day the code letters are different.
3-.25 CRYPTOQUOTE

elev'·sion
MARCH' 251A.XYDLBAA.X.R

is LON G F EL ,L 0 W

QVW L G J Q X G L K R W Q.W R I

R G J Q G Y F R R A F J: J T J

Q V W· G P W G P e V T X V
'I'

e W V F H W ·r G Q

RF· 0 M V W A . - 'FP G P I I. G 0 J
Ycsterda.y's Cryptoquote:EVERYTHINGIS FUNNY

AS LONG AS IT IS HAPPENING TO SOME80DY ELSE,
- WILL ROGERS

COlTlics
f 1992 TV L"I1C9 Inc;, fl Worth' TIC MARCH 261ITHUR$DAYnThe Wizard of Id By Brant Park.~ and Johnny Hart--- ',f\POS~I~~!

,4."y NAMS '19 A
, HOUS6Mol.-p

~p~

BEETLE BAILEY
WI:4AT 510 YOU
.EM5ES THINK

~,'

1: THINK THAT~'. .-.. II, :PREPOSTeROUS.
'I

By IFr.d Lasl.w.n
IT WAS A REAL,

NiCe 'W6DD,IN" T1'LL
TH; "."rn

"Isr -- LET ME
, TELil. YOU·WHAT
TN' •• ". WAS

"".tlN'I' _

FERGrr TH' SDC"" , •••
AN' GIT BACK TO TH's:~.".'crf,(},N "

,I '
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.Avolid danqerous .sttuatlons
. .

,In this age of increasing crime, it Ilighlly and give Ihem.a quarter and
is eyen mOre important to protect .. number to call for help. Never get
yourself at home. on lbc street and in into a strailger's car. DEAR DR. LAMB: About .hree Lnlare Nlatedtoa hernia .taU.lt would win and iJ unlikely to cause such •
Jour car, The best way co d~ this is -The best way lQayoidcar U'ouble:. months 'ao. durinj • mudne phyaic:al be intaatinl to know if you have dis~ complication: At thil point, ifyOlldonot
to beaware of your surroundings and on the road is to keep your car eum, my doctor told me I had • ri,ht comfort wbjle Iyinl on your left side. have an actual hernia, that distirtetion is
environment at all times. Following properly maintained. Last year, one inluinal weaaa- .and that if I were That should have no effect on • loOpof not important.' .
are some dpsto belp you avoid outofeveryfourdri.versontbemad 10inato·changejOt.ilithcnearfunue, inteltlnepressin •• pinsnheareaon.the. ] knOw you win want to underst.nd
Yulnerable or dangerous siwations. had some form otcar trouble. If you I probablYlhould consider havin, riptdcle Chat.has _ndel.cri~ as. more .bout hernias. so I'rn sending you.

Thesc~otber-usefUl.suggestionsue planning a long car trip, you :some&hin. done about it. Since·then I.wealc:ncu .. I.would look .• t the pos- I free 'copy of my discussion. Groin
qanbefoundinone!lflhclalCs~free should have your car checked and have been experienein, some ditc:om.~ ·.ibilhyofan Intestina'i. compl.int. such Herpias - l'nguin.1 and Femor.l.
Shell Answer Boots, the "Driyer·s serviced, especially if you. will be fort in the lower abdomen and IrOln area... ,lIeOUIdistcndonorothetlntestlnal Others·whow.nt "'is infonnation can
Security Boot," traveling on unfamiliar roads. Also, at tirna-.I no 1000er IIeep on my si~ CAUICfI, for iowa' ri,ht si~ discornfon. 'send $3 with a Ion., starnped (Slcenta),

·Befomenteri.ngy~car,check makesureyoupackappropriatemaps becauseollhcdbcomfcxt. Unleu you have an .ctual hernia. IeIC-addressed envelope Cor it to mE
for people hiding in the-back seal and . with your route clearly mat~ed a da I consulted • IUtJCOh to ICC if the mOlt lurleons would not consider ·HEAL TH LE1lERI36-03. P.O. Box DEAR READER: Yean ala Ituciia
floor. Ifyou have a two-seater, push tool kit case of emergencies. wcaknetacould be repaired. He verified doina.n operation. Even then, how ur- .5537, Riverton, NJ 08077. Abdominal of water in different .reM did .1U1I~
both ..06 ..... ~ d 'u' the weaknela and Aid chat I -a....bly gent it is depends a lot on whit kind of exercises Will not prevent groin he_ mias. therewulesa bean attacb and stroba
I· ~ lorwarmak__· e~ery . meto·you· These and other safety tips are would have • hemia in IS to 2"o;ean hernia you have. There are hernias that. Starinl lean, Ivoidinl thinBS that in- in.1aS where the w.ter wu hard. Buteave),oucarto _elleaBlCr . see l·nc--.I"'<ied-I'n shell's "Driver's S·ec_·un_- ,'t-y- . bdo L __ • •• _L_ ...... tha he'r . h 'd" , 'de If ow and to come b.ckwhcn.1 had. herni.. sJidedown the .inluinal canal 'long the crease prasure whhin the I': c-_mm, furtl""- IRvesl1laUOIl .nuW"", n I I1 someone IS _~l·IDg IDSI .' . you Boot,n.I:'.·0_c'.free copies, stop by '10- ur tha ft i--ll

. . _11..1. -r Can somcthina be done tolllml"hen cord to the testicle .... t do' need to be such as ~Irainin, with heavy lifting or lUI 'reason was .. t 10. waler n "It)'are suspscrous, Wa,ul. to me nearest n -"t·She-I,1 5-'''I·.''·on,cal".·),.80__ -3··3','1-- ' . L. L-l ~ I ha . Id I h t- '11 I' and· cal·' ~ ~ - the area and to alleviate the discomfort, cona:ted. The da"ler is thai .• loo,p ·of 1~U5 distention ma.y.uc; IICPIU .plumbinl at I t lime wou . ,eac·. ou ... openstoreorw .• -itarca, lor 37-0'3.' (1- a.m.-7p.m···...cen •...al'U·m,e')'.cr do I'L. he h .L. • d O'EAR 'O'R ·LAMB I d .I':' . "- 'h'l MA'nd' d "nhelp. . _ . p, or you, lu:-115UI'Jcoo'.lugaH atbowelmlY be trapped in 'if tel cana'i.an_ .. '. .' . : I rea' your DIIRlerousmetaliw_ le:_ In, un •
"'Don 'a hinder ourself by carrying wrileto ~hell AMnswpeOrs'BShe41l60S-1illicam to live with it? . require enaergency surgery . column where you said ·drinkinghard the nilhl. Thae damaacci, the lddney.ln

..... I . Company. Dept.l ... . . ox -..... DEAR READER: I lin not convinced 1beother - of henda protrudes. water w.ill not .ffect one's health. Our time .ndcontribilta! to hiab blood pra-
too many pac_ges. n some snua- Houston, Texas 77210. the symptoms. you Irc now experiefM:- lower abdominal w.ter is well water and is so soft that
uons, a few seconds can mean the .aM ......... .ft"'ft;,..,."'''''V~'''~~,....;N'''''-V~''''......'''~N'''VV~~-AA~rw''''V''''-.".~IIIIIIiI,...~''''''V''''III.fIIIIIll'llIIIIIIi'''''''''V .....~~IIIIIIiN~~~~~~difference between being auaeked
and escaping. so don't limit yOlD'
ability to react quickly. .,

•If you are walking ad believe
someone is following you in. a car,
walk in theopposile direcdon that the
car is driYing. Walk quickly, or run
if nec·essary, tome :nearestpolice (U
nre station, open store or well-lit,
populated area and .find help.' .

• Always lock your car dcxn, even
when you are in the car and plate any
valuables out' of sight or in your
truck.

'"Always carry spare change and
a list of phone numbers foremergen-
ey services,such as 24.hour towing
companies. nearby hospitals and-the
membership card of any automobile
club you may belong to. You should
also keep a list in your wallet of the
names and phone numbers o~family
embers. in the event you are unable
to call for help.

·If you break: down on the road,
tum on 'your flashers and raise the
hood of your car. You can even .
purchases a ..send Help" or a "Please
Can Police" sign and display it, or
just tie a pieceofw:hite cloth to your
antenna. Then. get. back in your car
and remain there. with the doors
locked, until official help arrives. If
someone.offers help open the window

onIy U amountl tIl_pare needed
in 0 ' di.hwuher ,and wa.hln,

~;'ean .,~.rwu t~ ~Y ~ friend
thl' son Wiler II ve:ry InJuriOUS: to
,.rteries and many strOke 'viClims live In .
:~fI-w .•ter areas .• wouldilib 10 know if
there ...... yYllklity lin m.y friend'. in-
fonnation.'

DIBcaUNT·
CI!NTER
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Daniels
presents
prgram

Turbo-W.ah
Foam
Wax

GROCERI'ES
New Freedom

Maxi
Pads

M.1w.li.n Tropic
~ro/-~ .Tanning

Lotion
Coke

Clorox
Bleach
. '1 .. 1.
Regul.rOnly

$$2···!!&on .....,.....
,M

.JELI:O:
Microwave

Puddiing

;./~3/$100.'
..... pttc.

...... IIOf

Summer Eve·.

Disposabl
Douche alia

·Pringle.
7-..........
t-48

Salon ,Selective
Sha~poo&
Condiitioiner .IF,.", MI.", .nd

Whit. Flower $
Margie Daniels. director or the. .

Hereford Senior Citizens Center,
presented a program to members of
Hereford Study Club when thegroup
met. recently at the center.

Daniels told the women what
actlvities are available at the center
such. as crafts. gaines, dances, etc. '
She also told of the various seminars
that are presented for senior cidzens.

Refreshments were served to
Barbara, Allen .Jean Ballard. Morgan
Cain. Elizabeth Cesar, Addie
Cunningham,' Hazel Ford. Mildred
Garrison, Betty Gilben, Nedra
Robinson, Gladys Setliff. Helen
Spinks. Bessie Story, Mary Stay,
Virginia Winget and Carol
McGUvery.

PErS, HARDWARE
& AUTO.'

HOUSEWARES

S'un.Tea
J.r..........
3.... .

$1"99

Latex.

.Glqves
Magla·lovingh.nd.~

·2 pair per pilD.
S·M·L

L

:~!300
•

PurIna
Dog

Chow
Oenle

Shopva,c~~

Keller

AI.... lftlftu" ..
............. v.c......n.rc ... type'"

.211

...,..,. ....
~ .......,---,..... t., ....-

$897$39~
-.--. --., .._ .....--

ENTERTAINMENT

A -Giligo I,. uee-dw.lling
A.frlc·lnlnlmal known for 'Itt abU-
Ity to !Ie.p,gr•• t dl,tlnce 1 .
much ., -1!5 -' •• t-among
branch •••

.2 'lICk. of ,35mm.24e.p.
400 ,..... d pi .... 2.IFREE

KocIIIk AA ,btdt ......
.. 11211.011.'

,--' ..,
,.. '....... '1 ...

••• Iter.
: '... ", "..' ...... I",n.. '••.
I l1IIOOO

$"1988

H.IING & FABRIC

Lladl•• 1

Shirts
-.-dle.·

Denim
Shorts

Ladies'

Denim
Shorts

......... IIIM,., LU.·........ ..,.... -.....

... c.ltlall.F ~ ....

.41~ ·H -

.............. t tl2 .. a ....

.... hI' ,.... eo.t.IHn.

.. ,OM ... ~ ...., ..... 5 , •••........... ..., .,.,... ........

........ c=,•...,. c••••• ;
_.I'U_Fel.l ......,. ''',lie '.........."", ,..,..,,.1

.. ; .... ···' 1

Ariw'lIlO-Canadlan River S.W.C.O.
8:(J).9:OD1m 376-2234

C~CansumerI FUel Aaoc.
1Q:()()'1 t:ooam 655-2134 .
Herefard-Coulfry Store
12:(J).1:00pm 364-6442

FrIcJna.WhealhlftyFMd& Seed
2lC»3:COpm 247·2374

MUleshoe-Wladebuth&. q,.
41CJO.5:OOpm 21,2·4281

c.n ........ I!'........ 't.......,...--.....
... "' .....~fI... tolOO-4lJ ...

• axr .. 777....
FIshery eonaIAlIn1~ , Sptcl. Dt!1yerie,

on .. ge pandlind or*t.

Re.ent
Batting
Tee •
Tran.,

R.. ent
Sol T Ball
W/Bat Set

...................,,.
MM=-" ...• ...... _ .L

IMI

.$j' 6· 88 ·$8·.,88·1.......... . .. .......
'....... . . ,...... ,...' •Ii"

..................... ..-..-.......
...... t .... ta

$7"?_9
~ [- ---)...tu

,Ja'mba II
Two .... ,., Ioed
_III .nd lon ......._ 'In....

'Arts ,and
Cr,.,ft:s

,Art a!nid:
Crafts......, ...................... ~ ....,...............................

.......... IIM11at .....................................
O/oOff

IFabric
Linen, SU'P r

Soaik r 50............- -.........-...-- ...---
11tr ONM,.. ........................... ....,.. ft!It ...........$..,.~,..

$299
=t: ....,....

-

f I I • j • J I ~I I '\ I 1••,
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For rene 2 bedroom, single car garage,
1.&""''''..... back yard. 5325 plus deposit.
references requiml. 364~345~ys;
364-3297-nighl5. 20221

1987 Chrysler, Sth Avenue. owner Self.lock SIOrage. 364-6110 .
(mance. 364-0789, aftC2' 5 p.m. caU 1360
364--S733.

. CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

The New and now in stock: 'The ROads of
New Mexico, in book Coon.Also The
Roads oCTexas. $12.95each. Hereford
Brand, 313 ,N. Lee. 15003 18 fOOl with 2 foot dove tail, 364-4836 Need extra space? Need a plac to ha~

9-6; 364-7S97 after 6 p.m. 20236 a garage sale? Rentamin-SIOnlge. 'rNO
sizes available, 364-4370. 18115

Hereford
Brand

'/ ACROSS
1 Braque's

art .
7 Trudk

11 Flowery
. shrub

12 ·You said

gun
3 Catch
4 Homer

work
5 Collec-

,;ions
'8 Church

A Oreal Oiflm Teus Counu:y
Reporter Cookbook. - the ,cookbook !

everyoJ'C is talk.ing,aboul. 256 pages
, featUring quotes on recipes ranging

from 1944' War Worker rolls to a
creative concocuon . using Texas
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961

4-Real Estate
,

Sinee a901
Wllnt .Ads Do II All! :EkDado Anns Apanments. Ole & Two

bedroom by the -week or month, $75
Must sell second t.or:nc: 1988 1.6x70. Deposjl,Freecable &. warer. 3644332.
3 bcdI2 full bath mobile bome WIth all . 18873
kitchen ppl' L' ed .- ..-e ear'a 18I1CCS. IV m on y ..
Exc~llent condition. 364-4793 or
357-2559. 20195

-

, {Ill " Jill It.
, Ol! C .lIt 'I:

I I \", ...11" '"

it ,- , service
13 Number 7 "Gr88n

parts Eggs and
14 Fancy fur Ham-
15 Attack , character
17 Lascivi· 8 Etiquette 18 Famed "seeds·

ous expert . aviator 35 Food
20 'City g Chess 21 Cla~ic additive

leader . pieces tune 38 Provo',
23 Yale , 10 PrinUng 22 Give more state

backernead weaponry 37Trajedory
.24Crush, in 1'6Accumu- 24 U of the '38 Woody's

a way' late U.N. love
26 The work.s .17 Minimum 25 Unproc- 40 Kitten cry
27 Pos- amount essed 41 Actress

sesses 18 "Ok la- 30' Drunkards' lupino
28 Harem hemal" 33 Mush- 42 Playfully
. chamber aunt room shy

29 Vacillates ...-~ __ -r.---n~~
31 Knight

, address
32 Check the hT--I--+--I--'-+---1~

fi' of
330id watch

part
34 Gives a

room,
37 Andy's pal
39 Like some I=-+--+--

clocks
43 Get up
44 Cily on

the Rio
Grande

45B'roadway
hit

4& "Tao"·
DOWN

1 Bounder
2 Terrorist

10 speed Mountain Bike, like new,
$60. Call 364-8139. 20220

364-2030
Fax: 364·8364

313 N. Lee
For rent 2 bedroom apartment, Paloma
Lane Apartments. yard maintained,
.... .-.- •...t range furnished no NOf......... ,~t_. t ~t

$ 170/deposit. HUD contracts
wdcomcd.364-1255. 1.9,567

Repossessed Kirby & Compact
V.:uwn •.olher name tx:ands $39 & up;
Sales &. repair .~nall makes in your
h~me. 364-4288. 18874

1281 .Aera, I irrIlation wells,
1000 water, underground lilies,
900 Hre IraiD base, bome, steel

. bara, pipeeorrals, price reduced.
Owner Ii.naDce part, Itt miles
North or Hererord.

409·543-5636
Two bedroom, stove. fridge.
washer/drytJ' ~up, walet paid.
364-4370. 199.56

CLASSIF,IED ADS
Clas]1 ed adIIertltllllli r.... ,.,. baf(li Qn '15oent5 •
wold 100IillllnMl'11on ($3,01) mlnlmunt. arid 1,,. ·c.nll
lO't 14Icond publlc&llon and 1h41rNh.,. R.1M belOOllat. based on conlecvtive '-1'-. nl;ll;oPY chang ••
IltaJghl ~ ad,.

TIMES RATE' r.lIN '
1 day per word _15 3-00
2 days ~ WOld .26 5,20
3 days per_d ,37 7,40
.. days j)4I' word ."'.,a... 11,60
5 days per wafel SII 11.80
n yOIJ "in IoIlI In live oonl!!Qjtlll. 1.. 1181 wiln NO
CIl&n~.', YOII 11M, ..... ame loll In 1.... ~h' MOle
1t... Th4I r.uW cha!v8 rOlI~ ed wOUld :be $4,00

Copier for sale • Minolta EP-SO with
'S toner cartridges. Like new.
364-5568. 19045

CASTRO CO.
640 Ae. C.R.P. Farm

nearSmitb
3300 Ac. Ranchllarle precondl.
tIonlaR ),aAl

Curry Co. New Mexico
10,000 H.......,3,000 ae. cult,
920 ac. C.R.P. '

Ton)' Gabel at
Scott Land Co.

'%76-5341

'Unfurnished apaftment with stove.
fridge &: air conditioner,
S17S/monlhly. SIOO/deposiL No
smoking or drinkinl. 364-2179. .. ·20082

MOSl TV's can be repaired in your
home ..Cal]. Tower TV, 364~740. for
quickservice, All makes & models.
-. 19549'

One bedroom apartment, stove &:
.refrigel'8lO' furnished, 212 Ave. J:.
$17S/monthl.y~ water paid. 364-0489.

20046
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

C lallilled' dilplar ral.apply 10 d' OIhef lid•.not ....
In sold-WOld '1""-11'1018 wilh caplions, bOld OI'11lfger
rype. special paragraphing; all capital leneta, Aales
are 54.'5 pel column InCll; 53 .• 5 an Inch lor con-
leC\Jlllle addMionaJ 1n,,"lonl, , -

For sale 5 pc. antique bedroom set.
$350.00; Antique buffet, S 100.00;
364-5568. 20039

LEGALS
Ad rBl" lor legal noIlQe$are _ .. lor classilled
dllplay_

ERRORS
Every eltOrl I,mad, to avoid .rron In word lid, and
i8gal nOlIi:M. AdvertlMr. ,hould Cl!1alIenllon 10 any."OIS 1~lIIel)',"'", lhe II,.t In,."lon. W8 Willnot
be respontlbl.fQfmo!.,hMl_ll\CIOIleetln .. r1km. ,In
cae 01 •. 1OtI by rhepubI.herw .• iI addltlonalln •• r.
lion will be pobIllhed.

For sale Piaoo and antique Etergre,
364-7337. 202-05 DIAMOND VALLEY

. .MOBILE HOME PARK
Lots Located Siou,
Cherokee Sm., G&:H

.Oflke Space-415 N. Main
w/janltor .rvkt .It

Utilities
StOft Front BuDdinl For

Lease, 3500 sqft.
421 N. Main

DoUI Bartlett-4lS N. Main
364-1483.omce
~3937·Home-_.

I EffICiency duplex. water paid. $159.
,One or two bedroom duplc~. waler
paid. $199. 3644370. 20148t-Artictes For Sale For sale: Twin- size mattress set. One

year old, $50., Yellow fuU size
headboard. $30. 364-4587, 20208 , .

2 bedroom duplex, water paid &: SIOve
furnished. 364-2l31. 20200, .1A-Garage Sales

Post and clip earrings in new
sprin8 styles from Hugo. Also
r,ecklace and earrinl sets. Now.
~tretcb belts and denim beltst

~~otiOD.pin.s at Mer,le Norman I

'l:osmellcs& The ,Gift Garden, ,
220N. Main ..

For sale Sbih-Ttu puppies S50.00each.
A.KC reg. Chow 2 yr old female
$75.00.364-6124. 20214

Yard 'sale -819 Irving.
Wednesday~Friday. 9·5 each day.
Miscellaneous: 20231For saJe AKC Chihuahuas, males &

females, 4 lmor;llh-7 months. 15 month
For sale 8 ft. Cabover camper, older Iol:dlong hairs. male not lIeg..$100 ..00.
model, good shape, $400. 276~S857. older white female. $50.00. 3644537.

2021.7 20228
Garage Sale l~Redwood Friday. - - _.'. .
9a.m.-5p.m.; Saturday 9a.m.-3p.m.' .Money paid for houses, notes,
Furniture, bicycles &. Jots. mongages. Call 364·2660. 790
miscellaneous. ·20237

For rene 3 bedroom hO\lSC, central
heating &: air cood.idoning, lingle
garage, small deposit required. 435 N.
~xas..calls 289~SS88 20227

-

2-Farm Equipment House for sale at 128 Ave. A. Call
267~2466 in Vega. 20168

Far Sale: New Holland 275 Boiler
Heston .S~ather &: niler. Popup
LOader $25OQ.00, Firm. 27~S8S7._

,Farrenl3 bedroom,newly remodeled.
on Dimmitt cutoff, $200 monthly.
IcarpeIed; wid hookup,. air conditioner. ,
364-11 U. 20229

Local business fOr sale. Good location.
,Mat,ing good money. Would be good
fa husband &: wife learn or family ..Call
Don C. Tardy Co. 3644561.

20207

3~Cars For Sale
, .

Credit Problem-No Problem. You can
own a car. Call Sam at 364-2727.

- 19628
.3 bedroom. 2 bath, 2 car garage,
~Ie loon,NW locaboo. 364-6448.

20213

For· rent! Two bedroom, two balh
mobile home. Dishwasher •
washer/dryer, stove & rcfrigera&or.
electricity 5U~ in countty 12miles
Northwest Hereford. 364,.8620. Talk.
to BiUy. x 20230

For sale: '83 Sunbird, 5 speed,
364·2631, leave message. 20174

2-3 bedroom-2 baths, 2 ear tgara.ge.
fenced yards, 601 Ave. J, 621 Ave I..
$32,SOO,will finance phone 364-5681
or afler 5 p.m. 364-0677: 20224

Two bedroom. Slave. fridgc. fcnceci~
patio, water & cable paid. 364-4370.

20235 .

'79' Volkswagen convertible. classic
car good ootidition.. '87 Chevy
Spectrum, great school car. 364-397S.

20190
5-Homes For Rent

I

For sale Ford backhoe tractor.
$4200.ro. 1980 3/4 ton Chevrolet
pickup, $1900.00. Ca113644059

, 20191

3 bedroom 1 1/2 balh, fenced yard,
single garage. $375.00 .month. $1SO.OO

1,2,3 and' 4 bedroom apartments deposit. 128 Ranger or call 267-2766
available. Low income housing. Stove 6a.m.-2p.m. 20238
and. refrigeralOr fumished, Blue Water
Oarden Apes. Bills paid. Call 364-6661.

770
__________ '_ WaDt tobu1 _aD redlDer cbalr
_ . '. . that does Dot rock. M_ be In lood
Best <bI in town, fumished 1bedroom condltioD win. ROOd .priD... Call
efWc:rq ~blltfa $17500pez nuuh 364-6957.
bills IBid. red 1n.;k 8pII1ments 300 block
West 2nd Street 36493566. 920

-

6-Willlted

New car hauJer b'ailer IS' lift. 2' dump
trailer. Slide in ramps. 364-4836: 9-6.
364-7597 after 6 p.m. 20196

Electra Limited
.. door, beige, V-6101ided.

44,600 imiles.

- HlJ~,llli"'" OPP()ttlJllltlf'"Pm sale or trade for small car '67
Chevy, shon·wide 350 engine. 4.speed
ManSi. Rolled wheels. Call815 or S:30 -- --- Make approx. S2OOIday. Need
364-4157. 20206 Nice, large, unfurnished apartments .. chwc~1 sohool~. athletic. 1fOup,

. .. .... ' .. Refrigerated air" rwo,(jedrooms. You clublclV1Cgroup~pcrs0n21. molder,
__ ~_~ . '. '. _ Ipl)'mIy eJecu»WCpl)'1he ~ S30S.00 I to operate a ~amUyfirew_orU cenler,

1991 For~mpoGL. W.hitewl.thred !! month. 364-8421. 1320 )unc 24-JuI4. CalIl~800-442-nll.
inlerior. 4 door. 4 cyl, real 'Clean. 19922
$6850.00. 364-0932. 20212

Park Ave.'
'. doOf, red.' LoIded,

NIce C-IMn Clrl

1991 P·ontlac
Gran, Prix

".

I.

"



~Problem Pregnancy Cenlt.r now located
wage. Contact Dahny Clark. Texas 801 E. 4th,Dr. ReveU's Clinic. Free
Beef Producers 948-4163 20215 Rlr annnmtlTll'llll-CaJl

'.
8-Help Wanted Up to SIS 00ur processing mail weekly

checks guaranteed. Free Detail. write,
SD. 1057 W. Philadelphia. Suite

..... ----- ....N~O"""'W... HI---R-IN-G--- ...... · 239~HTX Ontario, Ca. 91762
20209

National CorpOration expaadilll
in the Hererqrd area. We will hire
three people who are bonest " I .

neat 10 call on.. out present
customns '& cohtan potential
new accounts. Company beneCds,
earnioc potentia} 01 $250 per
week while learning. Can
A ....arillo-373~7488 •.

Assislant Mill ManwanlCd. Will fiU
position ·oUead man ,& quality control .:
Bxperience & qualifications are
required ahd will decennine starting

$410.00 week! Assemble CiP Board's'
At Home! 918-25<Ui377(Serious Only,
please). 20226

Now AcceptiDI
.t\pplleatlons

For.all positions. Must be: Neat,
respooslble,dependale " nry
team oriented. It you qualiry,
apply at Sirl9b! Stockade

, 101 W.1Sth
M·FFrom z-s
No PboDe Calk .

I Grain elevator help needed, wiD InDn
person. please appl y in person at

in Black, 265-3286,
20232

9-Child Care

,"..,_ri..n,,. .. tf Child Care openings for
five..CaH.Bonnic Cole, .

19'155

'Big T Pump now accepting
applications forexperienced gear head
mechanic. Apply in person at office on
East New York Avenue between 8a.m.

. .& 6 p.m. Monday-Friday. 20106

Hereford Dav Carels
L.tchlle" Prog,...

oftM. _n ... ch_1 cue
..... .".F....."

•• chlW,_ Sot I m.
For rnON l~onn.Uon c.H

384-1293
TEtC Corp ..Dimmitt •.Texas is now
accepting applications for experience
semi truck driver. One year experience
in the last three years necessary. Must
be 21 years of age. Equa1.0pp0nunity
Emproy~r. 806~7-3l83. 2011)

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CIIILDCARE

• State Licensed
·Quali&d Staft

Mondny·Frid4y 6:00. 11m • 6:00 pm
.Drop-i", WelcDmI! with

odvaru:e notice

Fanner needed. now to fann two
irrigated sections with good. grain base, .
10 miles Norlh of Hereford', 1

409-543'·5636. . 20144
MARILYN BEU I DIR'ECroli'
- -~ 1JtJ4.D661 • 400 RANGER .,

PatkRangers, Game wardens, security,
maintenance. etc. No expo necessery,
For info call (219)736-7030 Ext 5159.
8am-8pm, 7 days. 20163

Hereford Day Care
State Licensed

Excellent program
By trained staH.

Children D-12year.

248 E. 16th 364-5062

Need Work, experienced farmhand
needajeb, Can do any thin gon farm.
Can operate all kinds of machinery.
CaIJ 276-5787. 20187

...

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979..•

COMMOCItTY SERVICES

364 ...1281

Steve ~y.lnger•• .Richard Schlabs

• i Prices .ffectlv.,ut'IdI v, M.,eh 24. 1t!P2.

I· CATrLE- FUtURES GBAI~NFUTURES

FUTURES OPTIONS

"' ....., .
..

bouDdaries of _he above named .Rn a.o
Hospital District. and Slid place or calMlldatoiaadidatapandlncd,o
abseDtee volinl sball remain open ueceda. sirepi' aapetitloa COD
for at least eilbt. (8) bours on each loI nombra de 110 .nOl de 15
day 'or .bseDt~ votlng whicb Is Dot votaDta caWIaMIoI pldinldo que_
• Saturday, a Sunday, or an officill DOIDbre.. puestO e. el boIeto
State holiday, beginninB oRlhe .20th entrqarlo aI _mario de D~ ••
day aDd tontinQing throU.llb tbe 4tbtell del D.'_ttiCO. F.sta petidoil. sera '
day prtcedinB tbe date. of sahi .trqada, .. I«fttariO.30dia ......

. eledion. Said place or'voting sball de II leea de II elKdoa •.
rema'in opeb between the bou~ of Todol loIeandldlllGl idebeD
8:00 o'Clock a.m. and 5:00 o'clock prtlfDtar CODII _1kw:Ioa. ellCta
p..... Ob each day ror said absentee IIOtariaI de leal.. a.o IDnq1Ilere
volinl. The Clerk's mailina: address eI Articulo 6.02 cIIICodJaoEledonl.
to which ballot applications and EI SecretariD de Ia Meta de
ballots voted by mall shall be sent. Directba debe poaer e. .. tabU ...

S. The manner or holding said de anuael. ea el edllldo cIOIMIe Ie
election sball be governed as nearly rtUne II Malde Dhctiva, ..o...bra
as may be, by the·Election Code of de toclos.1oI caDdidatol que .y ....
ibis .state, and this Board 0' artbi.vadolUi aplic:adoDel de
·Direct:orsw.ill furnis~ all necessary 8Cllfrdo,COIIi ,IoIUltnDiDoI J' pl'O'riloa.
Iballots and othereledion supplies es de allOrden, ,.dlebo Secretario
requisite to said election. deberae .todl. forma CURlplir con

6. Immediately after the. votes . los termlnos y provisiOlle5 del. Art.
bave been counted, the offICers 13.31 del CodilO Electoral,
holdinlsaidelectionshall~akeand 3. Que ditba eleccion lIevara a

. deliver tbe returns o( said election cabo en los siquientts IUlLares,y las
and perform all other duties as siguientespel'SOlUDDOIIIb~estan
provided by the Election Code. apuntados como oticiales de dicha

7. The Board or Directors shall election:
live notice or sa;d election, ari.d this En 1'1 HeretordCommunit.y .
eoinbined Election,Order and Notice Center 'en HerelOlld, Texas en dicho
sbaUsene as Notice for said election. DistritoHospital, ,con Cecil Boyer,
Tbe President of the Board of como Jun PreSidieDclo' y Betty
Directors is hereby authorizecland Mercer como Juez Alteruatiavo.
instructed to post or cause to have Los puestos de vowell el lugar
IM*d said combined E~n Order desilnado arriba. estaran en el dia
and Notice at three (3) pubUc ptaees de laeleccion abiertode 1M7:00 am,
where notices are Clistomarily pOst~ a ~ 7:00 p.m.
in this Hospital. District, and said 4. David Ruland, County Clerk,
posdnl shall be made at 'least. 21 esta apuntado Empleadoausente. La
days before the date orsa~d election,votacion ausente par.a. Ia 'eleccion.

The President shall also cause a designada arriba estara .caboen Ia
~cncing&repairoldfcnc-es.Compare ELE'CTJON ORDER AND copy of this ,~ombined EI~,tion otieina de el Emple.do de 'el
my prices ..3644160. 20092 NOTICE Order and Notice 10 be 'publIShed Condado de Deaf Smith, Segundo

THE· STATE OF TEXAS one time in a newspaper of general P~o, en Ia casa de ~rte, Herer~rd,
COUNTY. OF DEAF SMITH ci.rc:ulation inihe county where this Texas, entre los limitesde 1'1Distrito

On this the 24th day of March, hosptt81 Distr~t is located Said bospital nombrado ariba y dieM
1991,theBoardofDlrectorsorDnl publication shall be not more than IURar puede .volar ausente estara
Smitb County Hospital Distrkt JO days nor less than.10 days before abierto por ~~min~mo de ocho (8)
convened hi regular session, open to the date of said election. boras cada dl8 para vot~ ausentes .
the public with the followinl .It ~ rurther found and determined . que no sea Sabad-?"DomlDlo, 0 un
'members present, t~wit: . thai notice of the date, place, and dia de tiesta on~lal de 1'1estado,

RII.Y;mondSchroeder, subject or thismee;ting was ,posted! comenzando 20 dluy rontinuaodo
&-esident :in accordance with the terms and hasta 4 diu. ant~ de III.fecha de Ia.

,Boyd . Foster, :Robert BidweO,. pmvisiom of Article 6252.17 and that e~. Didio lupr d, votar estanI
. M.D.,Stan Fry, D..D.S., Mal the terms and pl"OV6onsotsaid Article ablerto dentrod! _las horas de las
Maocbee, John Perrin, Craig Smith, 62S2.17have been complied with and 8:00 a.m. basta las 5:00 p.m. cada
and the following absent: NoDe, eopies of said postings and returns d .. para volar ausente.
constitutinl 8 quorum and amonl shall·be attached to this order and S.La forma de llevar a cabo dk:ha
other proceedings had by said Board beCome a part thereof. elec:,cioDsera gover~ada, en todo 10
or Directors was the followinl: _ It is further found and determined poslble, por el Coc:hgo ~Iectoral de

WHEREAS, tbe term ofofllce or that in accordance with an order of este Estado, y esla Mesa Ditectlva
fo.ur me~bu5 of the. Board 01 the Board of Direttors, the Secntarysuministrara tOfls.s_I_as •boletas

! ,Dlred0-:S of tbis Hospital Distriet'urnisheda,noticeofthe,date,.place nee~rias y olros materlale~ de'
11 ------------ 11 I wiU expire o.n tbe first 8a1;rday in and subject or 'this meeting to the vota~.lon ~eeesar,ias para dlcha,
1 ' May, 199%,said nrst Satur~ay belnl County Clerk of Deaf Smitb County,. eleeelOn.· . \

. May %, 1992,. and. on said ~.. t!.a Texas. 6. Imediatamente despues de
Director eI~ti?n will be held In said The ~bove order being read. it was bab~rse eon!ado ~ \Iotas, ._
Hospital ~.trld. . moved and seconded that the same OtiClllleSa cargo de dlcha elecclOn

WHEREAS, 1t k Decessary tor do pass. 'l'bereupon, the question being deberan compJetar y entl'elar los
~his Boarclto pass aD onI~ caUedror,thefollowlngmembersof rtSultados de dicba.eleecion. y
establisbing tile procedure tor mini the Board voted AYE: cum pUr todos los dtberes como
for an~ conductinl said Director . Ra.ymond Schroeder, provisto por eI CodigO Electoral.
election; _ President 7. La Mesa D.in:ctlw dara aviso

.'TI!E~FORE,BErrORDE~~Boyd Foster, Stan Fr)" D.D.S., John dedicb~,~!,!~comb~~~
BYTHE BOARD OFD.IREC1'O.RS, Perr,inRobert Bidwell M.D. Mal de Orden de ElKcion,y Ariso.rvira·

, OF _DEA"F_ SMlTHCOUNrY Manehee, Craig SmiC~hand the como .Aviso de dic~~ !Iecclon. EI
HOSPITAL DI~RICT:_ following voted NO: Presi~ntedeIaMesaDiteCtlva~

1.That an election be held iDsaid None autorlzad y ordenado a eDvlar 0
Hospital District 011 May 2, 1992, tor ~ Attest Raymond Schroed-=r causar que se eDvie dieba eombina·
the purpo.se otelediDI to the Board Prestdent, Board or cion de Eleccion y Aviso t1l tres
ofDlreCtorS 01.lei Hospital District Directors JUlares publicos en donde 51'
four Directors. Craig Smith acostumbra enviar avisos en ate

2. That any person desirinl b~ Secretary; B-oard of distrito de Hospital, lIevandose a
,name to be pr.intfd OD the baOot as niredors cabo dicha envu-cion por 10 menos
a candidate for Director sllail rdea ORDEN Y AVISO 21 diu antes, deal Ia 'eeha de dicha
'petitionl .signed by not lesstban 25 :DE ELEOCION eleccion.
qualified vOCers,.askia.1 that such EL ESTADO DE TEXAS II Presldente tamblencausara
name. be printed ontbe ballot, witb CONDADO DE DEAF SMITH que una copra de esta combination
tbe Secretary or the Board 01 Ea esta dla. 14th de Mano, de de Orden de Eleecion y Aviso sea
Dir.ect~n ~ or the District· Sucb 1992, Ia Mesa de AdmiDistradores publk:ada una va en UDperlodko

Wheatpastureforleasenow.Gayland petition _Iba .. be ftled witlt __the del Hospital del cooclado de Deal decirc:ulacionlflleralenelt.WlClldo
Ward-2S8.73,94. 364-2946. 19853 Secretary .at·least 30 days prior ,to Smldl Ie reunlo ell sesiOD ..... Uar, donde se dc_nka este Dlstrito de

theAdaU~t~~deleelel·-- ttioshD.II ftJ' -..ttb _1..1 alD·~b!.ppu~Dt~na~lossa-:'-:'_beSIa:_·c ••lentes Hospital. Dk ... publicaclon sehara
can a es a hn _aIlIU n:.... OlD .- ...., no mas de 30 dlas. nJmenos de 10.diM

Sweet Sorghum haygrazer round bales :Ipplication the loyalty alflda,ltRlymond Schroeder, antes de la leeu de dicha election •.
forsaIc.289-5837. 20083 ~uh_byArt.6.02orlheEIedIon ~. .,PresicleDte_w_u. -D'. Ademasseeneuentraydelermina,

Code~ ... . . . . . 8oy41roster, I.lobert Bid .1'__, M. ., que Doakla de eslll fecht, lugar, y
T.be Secretaryo( thIS. 80Ird or StaD hy, D.•D.S., Mal Ma~~H! i.bdidode:esta reunlont5caba'puesto

Sus- bcct.s & wbCat to Brazc OUl Directors shaD post ODthe ballet... JoliD PerrIn, Crall Smltb, penoD8I tn acutrdo con los termos y
364-4223; Lance Martin. . 20171 board iD tbe buildinl wllere. the a~~te ~eron: .~OIIe, ~deDdo UD provisiones del Artkle 615%.17.1 que

Bo.tdolDiredonmeetsdaeDlm~ quonuDyeDtreotras 1ICtaIm,m .... los termos y provisiOllts de dieha
candidates that bve IIIed their .... dk.boC~jode ~ __ ~ndo- Article 625L17 ban atadocomplidos

, lappll4:aDODIiD~_ce~ tile ~_ IeeacueDtra 10sipiellle: y copiasde dkhos paestoly ftgreI08
Lost from 100 block of Star Street; and provWoasol'dais Order, ENVISTAdeque.elrqiaaen_detra esIInDJMIPIIos •• crimyba.wle
white Pekingese puppy, needs said Secretary _.... 0. otberwlse .. lembrol del Coasejo deAd~nls- parte. . .
mcdicadon. Call 364--2285. .2021.0 ply witb. the Ifr.lDSaDel proYl. tncIoresdeel!~ad~ek:lhPrimerlmsaba~~~ Ade..... eDaJefttraydetennlna

·01· Art. 1.3.31.·01 tbeEIectIoa, May,o ,:,,:~, ,o,p~. ~er~sa~o quede'acuerdOcon.-.,ordendela
I'-IIUC. ~ 'el!Z de M __yo.'~e~1!?2,Yetl Mna Dlrectlva, " el Secretario

said eltedOh, shlUbe held dlCba tee.... seUev.ar. a cabo uu IUm.inistrardo .-.de ..tech&, Iqpl"
at ·the loUonl place, and the -..a.de~endidlO ysubdlctodeestaJ ... alEmpleado
roUowlqlUllDedpenonsarehereby Dillrlto HOIpbL . _ del condado de nelfSmitb.
Ippolnted ofIkers for aid election: BN VISTA, de q~ a ~ Uab.len_d.ORdado Iectura a 10

At tile Hertford CommuDlty ..... MeII ... ~!'~ anterior, se him Ia moclon y tu
Centei Ia Herelord. nUl 1Il.1eI ~elprocedlDllenCOparalldllYll' eamdadaparallft' ...... Despues
HCllpUID~kt; _ CeeU Boyer y. c:oIIdaclr d.kba .... de aillamado sobn etta Pftlunb, 101
......... J......... BetlJMIfttr ... .........". ·n. . .. iluientes mlembl'Ol de II mea
• ~Itenate .Jad... . .'. ~~R IJO TANTO!. ~I Q.~DIN~ volamn posillvo:

11M1I*1I8t the lbo;vedes.nlCeci POREL.CONSF.JO BEAD~S. . 'R.,..ond ·Scllneder
poU"'placelhallon,eledlon~, be ~RESDEL~ DE~ . . PmkIent

. I 1 opell from 7.;00o'clock a~m. to 7:00 HOSrrrAL DEL CONDADO DE 'Bo....'FOIler: Stall v- D D.s JOb

. 'o'cloCk ip~m.DEA.F SMITH: 'Doo''''1 R~· ·B~I,·M 'D" M···1
.. ,4. David RulaDd.County Clerk, 1.Qae.llnelalbo~.ektdon ~ oU'C'u•.••
II hereby .ppolnted Clerk ~'or til dlebo Dillrlto dtlllclJplta. eI dia ,.,...". NE~nvAMkNTE:No.e.

votin •• The .bsentee WItIIIa 2, de Mar; de 1"2. pan. tl .. --- Schroeder
mz"L ....... 10--....... ~ iI- .:....- abo"'e- d-l-Itecl eI-ALo.- ~ ~-. - ~ ft.AEVa.te .a-II. ---

UK -- -" c:tIe~ _IIVII .... dlnctlnde dldlo Dlltrlto de) r~~ C= •• S-'=be .beld .t De.f Smltb Cont, •• K.
11'O'__ L._ omce, SecondFIooI', .H~~"I ~dlndlvQl. Sm-dar:lode II ..

;CMWItIleJuIlt,Herelord, 'lnal,wItIIln 2. 'Que pe--=-::--~ qae .. --A.III ,1Idoni,

reserved.

REQUEST FOR BIDS
ON TEXAS IDGHWAY

CONSTRUcnON
SaIed' ..... tor 15.756 ...or RlDRVe Del repiKe _UI
balilpard reac:e and safety end
trabDtnt 01 exlstiDI culvert on
US %87 rrc.Poaer cOunty LIDe
to DuIUl 019' LIIIIIb,.coWNdby
"CD'66-5-e III Moon CouIItj:,wII!
~ received a ••tbeTe~ Depart·
mellt flTraasportlitloil, Austin,
until 1:00PM., AprO',1992,'"
tben publicl1 opened and ......
.... ns.nd JPKiflcatlolls, laclud·
IDI .. laimUIll "'ae rates u
provided by LIIw, are .vaJlable
.for iDspKtioII It the· oftke ~
BruceD. Nipp ResideDt ED""",
Dalbart, Texas, and at tile TeDI
.DepartmeDt of TraDqlortatloll,
.A.tin,.Texas. BlddinlProposids
are to be requested from the
Division 01 ConstructioDanet
Contract AdaabaistratlOn, D.C.
Greer State "lIbway Buildinl,
II th and Brazos Sb'Hts, Austin,
TexaS 78701. Plans 11ft available·
lhrough commercial printen in
Austin, Texas, at the expense 01
{be b.idder. .
Tbe Texas Department. 01
Tnmsportatioa hereby;aotiIles all
bidders that it will insure that
bidden win not be discrimi~ttd
alainst on lhe lI'OuDd of race,
color, sex or national oriliD, ia

, having full opporCunlty to submit
bids in response to this inVitation,
and in Consideration tor an
award.
Usual

~ ~

10-Announcements
Nocice! Good Shephenl C10Ihes Closet.
62S EauHwy. 60 will be qxo.n Thes.1ays
and Fridays unlit further notice from
9 to 11:30 a.m. and 1.:30 to 3:00 p.m.
Fa bvllil ~ in:oole.~ Moll.
everything under SU~. :890

-

t t-Busine ss Service

Defensive Dri\>ingGourseis now being .
Offered nights and Saturdays. Will
include ticket dismissal and insurance
discount. For more information, call
364-6578. . 700

Will pick up junk cars free: We buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans .:
364-3350. . 970

For tree and shrub trimming, general
spring & cJean.-up & ~ lawn wen.
Also rOlotilling. 364~3356. 16733

me do your yard work.. Mowing
Shambryn Wilson.
. .. 20116

" I

Roto-tilling: Gardens and flower
beds. Also plantinlla.wns, sod or
seed. CaUfor estimates. Call
Nathan or Ronny Henderson at
3~4-4~49 or ~·6~S5.

HOUSECLEANING
Reasonable, honest &
dependable with local

.. references,
.364-8868

W.INDMILL " DOM"~STIC
Sales~ Repair, Service .

Gerald Parker,
258-7722
5784646

HOME MAINTENANCE
Repairs, carpentry,

painting, ,ceramic tile,
cabinet tops, attic and
wall insulation, roofing

& fencing.
For rree estimates

Can:
TIM RILEY~364·676J

~

I 12-Livestock
For .sale gnlin. type sorghum silage.
Have Lab Test 189~SS62 ,& leave
message. 19494

13-Lost and Found

----

LEGAL NOTICES

ST.,JUDE
NOVENA

May The s.cftd Heart 01 .)nul
beAdored, GIorIlled, Loved and
PrelerYed tII~t daeworld.
Now aDd Forever,. SKnd hart I
, '1--.. ~- ,- St.. Judeo ,~_ ~,",' , .

I worker oImlr.--' '1'1:" lor aL
St. Jude Help tile Rope.pr.,
'or .... s.,tbll pr.a,u 9 times Icia,. By tile _Clay ,.,.... ,raye-r
wiD be UlWtre& Say It '01' 9
daJ'L1t "'_YeI' bHII boWIl to
faD. Publat1c11 ... ~prom'"
cd. .~ ~

Thl.k You;.St.Jude
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Worksho,P pll',ann,~d! iin Amarillo

, I

Inside recycling bin,
"EARTHSHIPS--SELF-SUFF1- store energy,

. ClENT HOUSING FOR RECYCLED ' Reynolds has had engin~rs-
MATERIALS," is dle title of D examine the "mass" waUsantitcsbfy
workshop to be ~nt.ed bl. Mic~ that they meet and even surpass any-_
Reynolds, Il8honally recogmzed exiting building codes. The
Taos-based architect, in which he secondary energy ource IS wirid or
explains ~is "earthship". housing passive solar power, collected
c(;mcept. TIle worishop wan beheld through panels on 'the roof. . "..... _ ..
at 2:30p.m. Sunday inROOQlNB,_:at , Reynolds. has a bachelor of
AmariUoCenum Library R'oom'NB .: arehuecture degree (rom ,he
The Ubr.My 'is located at. 4'th and Uniy,ersity of Cincinnati. He resides
Buchanan. in Taos, where he designs ecological-

Reynolds describes in the two-hour ly friendly homes that he calls "Earth-
workshop how to build beautiful. ships'v-vessels rooted in theearth»
energy efficient hou es from S20per for-people seeking 'an escape from
quare foot (for do-it-yourselfcrs monthly utility bills and upkeep on

following this how-to book. these houses.
Earth hip). to even more elaborate. Among his famous fans anddien~
pn:>(essionaUy designed. houses. are Keith Carradine and Denm

Approximately 70earthship-style Weav~, who owns a. Reynolds-
houses have been built. ~n the designed. 10,.000 square-foot
Southwest. Reynolds' newest.projcctearthship. . ..
is an Eanhship community in Taos. Reynolds' newer Earthships
The 15~house development will be includegrccnhousesandcatch-water
located on S5 acres of rocky slope. recycling systems. Sewage is divided
The walls COntain the primary cooling at the source into gray water and
orhealingso~ce,~dcanbe?u.iltfor black water; Only black, or toilet,
S65/s,q.fl .•usmg dlscar~cdures a~d water is routed 10 a septic tank in the
alummurn cans packed JD earth-atld ground. G.ray water •. from sink, tub-
adobe to create thermal mass ~dand. laundry--is routed into holding

tanks for usc in greenhouse irrigation.
The food particles that drain (['omthe
kitchen sink. arc particularly'
nutritious for the plants, '

Among those who will find the
workshop of interest are building
construction and trades people,
architects, artists. persons interested
in recycling and ,the environment, and -

Spec. Roben A. Rouse has those haying an interest inlow-cost
compleleda U.S. Anny primary, - housing for lhcelderly, the homeless,
I.eadershi.pcourse. - and institutions like schools, hospitals

Students received training in. and jails.
supervisory skills,leadership Businessmen dealin-g in (ires an
principles, and small unit training cans could al 0 benefit since the
t&hniques essential to a first-line disposal of those items have become
supervisor in a technical' or a major environmental concern.
administrative environment, According to the Environmental

Rouse is an electronic war- Protection Agency, approximately
fare/intercept strategic subsystem 240 million tires a year have to be
repairer in Berlin;-Oermany. _-disposed,of. Tire dealers have to

He is the son of Helen D.. HaU or move them to an approved area. and'
Wildorado and. 8m G. Rouse -.of most land".!!operators wiUnot accept
Lebanon,lnd.. . 'them

His wife, Ruth, is the daughter oC111e workshop is open LO the public
Wayne and Sharla McNeely _of andissponsorcd frceofchargeby UlC
Amarillo. Amarillo Chapter of American

The specialist IS a 1988 graduate Institute of Architecture, Construe-
of Vega High School. LionSpecification Institute, Amarillo

Chapter" Friends of the Amarillo
Library, Independent Scholar
Network and Panhandle Perma-
Culture Group. ,',

Promotional materials have:been . iln 1:843.a new word-mIUlonalre-w •• coined by U.S. newa,paper. In
furnished by American InsLi.lutcof their reports of the death of Pierre ILorlllard. banker, landlord and
Architects, Texas State Technical tobacconist. Afortune of • million dollar. w•• then .uch • rarity that t".
College and Eai:thships Pubticauons. term millionaire a~peared In It,lica for .ome , •• rl,to co~.

The number 'of Americans woo recycle them," he adds.
recycle is on the rise, lncre8.sjng by Aluminum cans are mOlt
30 percent in just three years. associated with recycling by 92
According to a recent survey percent of cons.umers and ranked as
commissioned by Aluminum most valuable to recycle by 80
Company of A~cric~, 75 pereent of percent ....
consumers nauonwlde: say the:y_ . .
reCycle, compared 10 just.!: pcreent . -f'D,:,lronmenta'llmpacl En'luatft,ll
lin 1988. Sntty·eightpercent. ·to of Amen.-
-- . • '. • cans believe the a1uminum.,canis the

best container for the environment,
22 percent named glass, 8 percent
named plastic. and 2 percent
mentioned steel. '

Six.-year-old Linda, a patient at
Shriners HospiUils for Crippled
Children 'inChicago, hugs Doozer, a
registered pet therapy dog. . •

"I like it when the dogs VISIt
because 1miss my dog," says Linda.

The pel therapy program that ':he
Inside Amerlea 's ReCYCIi.nall,Bilhn hospital's Recreation Therapy/Chdd

The most recycled materl_l," e ""l!' taffinitiated. in 1991 has been
United States .is the ~lummum a ~~tsuccess withc"Udren,
beverage can, Cited 98 percent of~_ The therapy uses ~iaI1y ttained
consumers who recycle, followed by dogs in suppOltiveroles 10help meet
55 percent of who recycle. glass treatment goals. For example, dogs
botll~s, 46 percent. ~h~ rec~cle may be used in physical therapy to

- plastic bottles and 18 percent who encourage a child to walk:a few more
recycle steel cans, . '. steps, along'with the dog. It seems

'~eople started _~ecyclmg tobeoneinS&anccwhere "going 10 the
alummum beverage ca~s 20. years' dogs" can be a good thing. indeed.
ago, long before thegarbage bll(ge
and tlte landfill crisis," says Geo~ge
Cobb, pres idem, Alcoa Recycling:
Company. "Today, we'rerelyingon
that experience to encourage
aluminum can recycling in municipal
recycling programs." ;.......

Fifty percent ofthose who recycle
say their mairi motivation is the
environment, while 44 percent
recycle for cash, 19 percent ~or
charity and 12 percent to abide
government requirements.•••

Allhough nearly one-third of
consum 'r8 live in municipaJides that

, ofCe.rcutbsiderecycling" many people
still prefer toseU their m~terials al
recycling center for cash. In fact, 79
percent of those' surveyed say they
drop off their recyclable, compared
to 22 percent who have them picked
up.

'" * '"

'Toperform at ceteorstton .
Music evangelist. Martin Hernandezof Olton, will be one of
the vocalists toperform at the Spring Gospel Celebration planned
at2 p.m. Sunday at Primera Iglesia Bautista, located on N. Hwy.
385. The public is in vi ted to attend the a~ternoon 's festivities
which win feature gospel sing~ngby local and out of town talent. .

Military
Muster

Examinat.ion beinq oftered
Donald S. BIQyd.Sectional Center

Manager/Postmaster, Lubbock, has
announced the rural carrier examina-
tion is open iothe general publ ic until
March 27 for the Amarillo Area
Eligibili"ty Regist,er. ", .

Offi.ces included onthe Amarill»
AER are Amarillo, Canyon, Groom
Hereford, Fritch,and Claude ..

Interested 'persons may apply at the
Lubbock Personnel Office, 1515
Avenue G, Lubbock, TX; the
Am8ri11oPersonnel Office, 230.1Ross
St., Amarillo, Texas or at one of the
offices served by the register during
the week of the open announcement,

No applications w.m be accepted
after March 27.

The survey showed that one-third of
respondents with access to curbside
recycling programs do not know how
their programs are being funded.
"Aluminum cans play an important
role in municipal programs because
of their highvalue," Cobb says.

",. '" '"
(

"If consumers knew about the
contribution aluminum cans make to ,
municipal recycling revenue, they
might be even more apt LOuse and

PI~lO. the ninth planet in 'the solar
system. was discovered in 1930 by
Clyde Tombaugh, an astronomer
wnrkingat Lowen Observatoryin
Flagstaff, Ariz. Plut.o is the smlmest
planet and the farthest from the sun,

"

From the people who brought you "The Roads Of Texa l'

Pets good
tor kids

SHERBORN. Mass. (AP) -Raul
Julia received a human rights award
(or his portrayal of Salvadoran
Archbishop Osc-ar Romero in the film
"Romero."

..Julia brought Oscar Romero into
our hearts and minds 'ancJ made us
(eel his pain and anguish, and that of
the Salvadoran people," said Lewis
Randa, director of the Peace Abbey,
whicl\.gave the Courage of. Con-,
science award. '

Dr. M,Uton
, Adams

Optometrist
335.MiIes

.Phone .364-2255
Omce Hours:

.Monday ··friday
RjO~12:00 1:00·5:00

Let us show you a Texas you've never TASTED before!

Texas Country Reporter
Cookbook ...
.the 'cookbook
everyone is' talking about!

• 256 pages of easy-to-prepare recipes
from the viewers of the popular TV sho~
hosted by Bob P,hiilllllPS ,

• Features interesting quotes on reelpes
ranging from 1944 War Worker rolls to $
creative concoction using Tex~s ·tum-
Ib·leweed's

'. A GREAT' 'GIIFT!

Available now at
THE IHer'efo,rd Br,ain'd,

$ 9
, .

...

c



"

We're Celebrating
with the .
GRAND REOIPENING
OF 16 STORESI .'

i i •. .' - -

*~,MM .* Brownsvile, TX .* ~1e,KS .* Ft. SIOcIdon, TX* (;arden City, KS '
* IHilkhinson, KS* Hobbs NM (2 tares), _. s

. I

"

I
I

C.R. Anthony Co.wos fOunded
on q~lity ~me Brand merchandise,
affo!dable prices and friendly cuslomer
semce.

As Anthonys grew, our PBODIe were dedicated
to these sa~ ideols: ~n!y1 Savings and WJlue..
P+serving IPBODIe IS 'stin ~ cornerstone.

1Ilis weeketicJ welre celebrating the Grand
Reopeni~ of 16 stores a~ offering outstanding
70th ,AnnMtrSQry yolues In all 181
neighbomood stores, today through Sunday.

* ~1e,TX* OIcmulgee,OK* IPalestill,TX* Pampa, TX* Plainview, TX* Sonisaw, 'OK
* Snyder, TX* Ywna,AZ

LoOking IBeHer Every I?aY



YOUI CIIOICI'
, ... IIt, A.",..,.. .

__ , ; a.g., $11
.............................................. $12
,_._ $1..

tww,w.igflt jIrMy Mit
"wllIa~.:1he cwtrtiztd T-shirt

Pair it wi'" )'OUr
Both with ;fUM elastic

fOr spring. Si•

•
ED TO





•••• '.1.....................

REG. $12.99. The short s1_e camp shirt is 100%
madros colton and comes in assorted plaids. Women's
sizes S,M,l. SAVE$3

30%
~.OH
SALE$15..0 10 $1.9.60

lEG. $2210 $28. Mix and
match the slcirt or pon" with

in stripes, ~ko.cIots dr
pri",,~~ the look
_ma~~~~Ai I......····.....,..·1..,.............. "..

Short SI.. v. ea., Shirts

$. j
lEG
ori~
esse
S,MI

Short SI.. ve Wov•• T•••

REG. $16. Made from an easy care blend in assorted
fashion colors. Juniors' S,M,l SAVE$5

DII•• ,
A super ~Iue you'll
6nd eve?,day ot
AnthonYsl Choose
fromaMOmtd
knil and woven

. i'Y.I- ;in fa.hion
aOIO;I'sand prints .

.ij·18.

REG. PRICE
6-1-with the top and cropped jack. for a

In juniors'1izes S,M,l.
hIM ......... $



-
... 111.' .

(Ii·)

INnH ITOCI( .M_'._W ... '•.......
6.,.. ...... Aak.... ........ ,...."

tt!!~~~~~~
.30%
OR$599

, IREG. $7.99. 'CoIIon,nyIon blend. 'Choose from
an while or multi-cob8d package. Women's
lias. 9-1 1. SAYE S2



lugl. Ioy® Sc,...
Prfftt '·"11'11

$999 .
. Th short sleeve T-sh1/1REG. $14 •. e . d comes in your

. l00'.t colton an ...
" . of colon and' screm pnn,~.
choice . M l Xl Selection
'n men's llZM "SAVE $4
will vary by store.



.......,. ...
W.y_ TwIll rt .. I .

YOUI CHOICE

$1499
REG. $20. Heat up spri~. ~.sh. ion .wi!h Bugl.

Boy- IJ)OIt .Nits. ChoOse . . !he short 11_
pi~ knit or WOV'WI twill shirts. 804h a.. l00't
. cotton with embroidered crest. Your choice 0$

solid colan. MIni. siA$ M.l)(L. SAVE $5 .

..... IIoyGD ............,.-
'$1999
IPlAIN fRONT JEAN, REG. $30·

:::.~~.~~.~~ ......$2399
l.Ooking aood has never been !his easy.

The l00!. coIIon denim ieans come in
your choice of styles. Made frOm! 00't

pl'WY>'Oshed colton with relaxed ~Iancr '
straigh, leg. S.tyles wiH vory by $lore.

Sizes 29·38.
SAVE.UP TO $12

$ 9914
........ ~C.uaI, .....

-REG. $20. The fashion pant is 65%
collon·35% po/re$ter in rour choice of
sheeting or scrubbed twill, Featuring a

pleot front in assorledaolors. Men's
ii.xes 29·38. SAVE $5

7..



Actlyew .. r Se,.rate.
for loy. 4·1•

Mix and match the knit tops with the
on ~ Jew on unbeatable look. Ntade
from cotton jersey knit in assorted colors.

~~S~7·:ai~~.~~~2/$12
~~s;88P~~r~~~~.~.~.~~~2/$14

8

. REG.$20. 8i~ anci

~
. ,for~·
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I
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Posten & Rules are at all Homeland
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